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Honduras Flares 

Burge 'Fire' Controversy Heats Up 
See R.I.ted Pilote '. 5 

TEGUCIGALPA, Honduras (II - Anti· 
American students battled police Thurs
day night in a second flareup of violence 
sparked by the visit of New York Gov. 

I Nelson A. Rockefeller on a mission for 

[

President Nixon. 
Students burned a Honduran flag on 

the steps of the National Cathedral 
I where a youth was killed in Wednes

day's clash. .. .. .. 
Ads Still Puffing 

NEW YORK (.4'1 - Cigarette com· 
panies are buying network television ad

.Ill vertising at an undiminished rate for 
next season despite the possibility of a 
government ban after June 30. 

"The cigarette guys are buying," said 
• an NBC spokesman. "Traditlonally 

they're early buyers and they buy for 
52 weeks ." 

He said the difference between pur. 
I chases for next season and previous 

seasons was "hardly pleasurable." .. ... .. 
I , Saigon Satisfied 

See Rel.ted Story p. 5 
SAIGON (A'I - President Nguyen Van 

Thieu said today President Nixon once 
more "has shown sincere good will to 
go forward to serious and useful talks 
with the Communist side to bring peace 
to Vietnam." 

Thieu added that his government be· 
Iieves Nixon's peace plan is "not con
trary to the spirit" of the government's 
own basic program. 

I, CONNIE HUGHES 
State Fire Marshal Wilbur Johnson 

told The Daily Iowan Thursday he plans 
to discuss state fire code violations dis
covered in a May 2 inspection of Burge 
Hall with the Board of Regents at their 
next meeting. 

The violations , which were listed in a 
letter received Thursday by the S tat e 
Board 'of Regents, University officials 
and a student senator, are infractions of 
the state Fire Marshal 's Code, publish
ed In 1961. 

They are: 
• Dead end corridors in the east and 

west wings of Maude McBroom House. 
• Dead end corridor in the west wing 

of Ruth Wartlall House. 
• Dead end corridor on the firsl floor. 
• Open pipe cases such that vents in 

the kitchens, showers, and restrooms 
open on to those pipes causing a poten
tial danger of smoke and fire spread. 

• Fire alarm stations covered wit h 
glass with no instrument available for 
breaking the glass. 

• Insufficient number of exit signs in 
the basement area. 

The letter was addressed and sent to 
\ David Yepsen, AI , Jefferson, with addi
tional copies being sent to R. W. Rich
ey, executive secretary of the Board of 
Regents ; Phil Connell, assistant to Pres. 
Howard R. Bowen; Ted M. Rehder, di
rector of dormitories and dining serv
ices ; Prof. Franklin J. Kilpatrick, di
rector of the Department of Preven
tive Medicine and Environmental 
Health ; and Darel Forman, Iowa City 
fire marshal. 

Yepsen, a student senator, had reo 
quested that the state fire marshal 

make an inspection of Burge in response 
to a report of allegedly unsafe condi
tions in Wardall and McBroom houses 
of the girl's dormitory. 

The inspection was made by Robert 
Smith, a state fire inspector, and For
man. 

State officials had last inspected 
Burge five years ago. 

Johnson told the 01 he had nol yet 
contacted the regents to discuss the 
Burge violations or to make definite 
plans to talk to them at their next meet
ing, but, he added, "The regents will 
probably contact me when the new s 
gets out." 

Asked what actions might be taken 
if the regents decline to make any move 
to correct the violations , Johnson said 
"court action could be taken." 

The Fire Marshal's Code gives the 
fire marshal the authority to force 
buildings built before the Code went 
into effect into compliance with the 
Code. 

The regents' next meeting wiU be 
here in June and, if Johnson doesn 't 
meet with them before then, any state
initiated legal action would not appear 
likely until late summer. 

Legal action from another quarter may 
be initiated before Johnson meets with 
the regents, however. The Student Sen
ate passed a resolution Tuesday night 
which authof'ized the establishment oC a 
fund to be used in seeking an injunction 
against the UnJversity to prohibit it 
from issuing room contracts for those 
portions of Burge in violation of the 
Code. 

Yepsen, the senator who introduced 
the bill, said he contacted Rehder, the 
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man ultimately responsible for imple
menting corrective measures, Thursday 
afternoon. 

Yepsen said he asked Rehder for a 
writtp.n statement assuring that the dor
mito!'}' system would take steps to cor
rect the violations. Yepsen said Rehder 
refused to give him such a statement. 

"I think tbe dormi tory o{fice should 
be given a chance to initiate some &c

tion," Yepsen said. "We (the senate) 
will give them a week to show some 
progress in correcting the violations be
fore we decide to take further action on 
the injunction." 

Rehder told the DI he bad suggested 
that Yepsen contact him at the end of 
the week "to see what we had decided to 
do . We are consid~ring the feasibility 
and cost of putting in fire escapes." 

The fire escapes Rehder referred to 
would be put at the ends of the dead end 
corridors in Wardall and McBroom. 
These fire escapes would correct some of 
the violations_ 

The controversy surrounding the Burge 
violations was precipitated by a news 
story appearing in the OJ on May 6 
which revealed that the violation had ex
isted for almost eight years and thaI the 
University had been aware of them for 
all that time. The DI story cited two re
ports written during the eight·year per· 
iod by Kllpatrlck pointing out the viola
tions. 

George Homer, the University's chief 
architect. was quoted in the May 6 story 
estimating t hat the cost of installlng 
three 44-lnch wide fire escapes as the 
ends of the corridors would cost between 
$15,000 and $20,000. Horner was out of 
town Thursday and could not be reached 

to find out if the figures have been re
vised. 

A statement released Thursday aft
ernoon, Merritt C. Ludwig, vice presi
dent for planning and development, said, 
"We know that Burge does not fully com
ply wi th these new standards (the State 
Fire Marshal's Code of 1961), and it Is 
the intention of the University, within the 
funds available, to correct any serious 
deficiencies not only in Burge but also In 
other dormitories. 

"AI the time Burge HaU was built , the 
Iowa Code relating to dormllories and 
similar structures was not very specifJc 
concerning many features affecting fire 
safety. To be c e r I a I n that the design 
would meet proper standards, the Uni
versity directed the architects to follow 
provisions of the Chicago code, then con· 
sldered among the strictest In the coun
try. They did . 

"So the question is not whether condl· 
tions in a building Vlotate current codes. 
Perhaps every structure in use on the 
campus fails to com e up to 1969 stan· 
dards unless it was erected last year. 
The question is what can and should be 
done about such conditions. The answer 
is not a simple matter of I a w; It is a 
matter of judgment, and judgments are 
mad e by University officials and fire 
safety authorities. 

"The m 0 s t difficult problem for the 
University comes when the correction 
requires major reconstruction or sub· 
stantial remodeling. Literally millions 
of dollars could be expended to correct 
these conditions. 

"And so the University faces an un· 
comfortable dilemma; II must malntab, 
use of many structures which everyone 
knows do not comply with modem fire 
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salety standards, but it is either phys· 
ically or financially impo ible to over
come all such deficiencies. In these 
circumstances, the Urul'ersity must de
termine which conditions are most serio 
ous and apply limited resources to cor
recting them_" 

Because dormitories are self-financing, 
the cost of correcting the violations 
would have to be taken out of dormitory 
fees collected from students - the 
amount of wbich would depend on the 
occupancy of the dormitories next year 
- or from the dormitory system's re
serve fund . The reserve fund is used for 
maintenanoe, repairs and payment on 
bond debts w h e I the dormitories run 
short of money. 

The controversy urrounding Burge 
Hall was precipitated in the main by the 
deadend corridor vIolations. Those vio
lations were noted in inspection reports 
prepared by Kilpalrick and distributed 
to University officials in August, 1962, 
and July, 1967. 

The Student Senate passed Its injunc· 
tion b I II mainly on the knowledge or 
Ihose reports and on Information con· 
cernlng the Inadequate pipe insulation, 
since th other violations were not made 
pu bUc until Thursday. 

The senate took other action prior 10 
the injunction bill when It pa sed a resolu. 
lion on May 5 condemnIng the Univers· 
ity admi.nistration for what it cal1ed "el
treme negligence" In failing to follow tho 
State Fir e Marshal' Code concerning 
fire safety standards. 

The resolution also urged I hat "an1 
girl living in one of the three wings in vio
lation be allowed to break her dormitory 
contra ct, In much as the UniversIty has 
already reneged on the contract." 

Forecast 
Cloudy with ch.nu ., shoWI" and 

thuncle"'orma tad., end tonlllht. Cooler 
ton\tht. S.lurcl.y pertl, cloud, to 
cloud, .nd I little cooler with chane. of 
nln. High. todly In lOs. 

Premier Tran Van Huong Thursday 
had called Nixon's proposals encourag· 
ing at a meeting with visiting Secretary 
of State William P. Rogers. l:Itabliahed In 1868 10 cents a copy Associated Press Leased Wlre and Wirephoto low. City. Iowa 52240-Friday, May 16, 1969 
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, All Systems Go 
CAPE KENNEDY (.f\ - The Apollo 10 

astronauts sharpened their flying skills 
, in jet aircraft Thursday after hearing 

the weatherman predict satisfactory 
conditions for a Sunday liftoff on their 
around-the-moon journey. 

"The weather at this time of yea r 
could change radically," a National 
Aeronautics and Space Administration 
spokesman cautioned, "but there is now 
no reason to believe that weather will 
interfere with an on-time launch" for 
Apollo 10 astronauts Thomas P. Staf· 
ford, John W. Young and Eugene A. Cer
nan. .. 
Ask Benefit Hike 

WASHINGTON (.f\ - Fifty-three House 
members introduced Thursday a bill 
calling for a 15 per cent increase in So
cial Security benefits. 

The move apparently was designed to 
step up pressure on the House Ways and 
Means Committee to consider this year · 
legislation for an increase. 

Chairman Wilbur O. M i Ll s (O-Ark.) 
has said he favors an increase but 
doubts that the committee, now engaged 

I in extensive work on tax revision legis· . 
lation, will complet~ action before 1970. 

j l Union ' Fund Hit 
WASHINGTON iA'I - Top officials of 

'he United Mine Workers Union (UMW) 
I ' privately set up a four-man penSion fund 

for themselves out of miners' dues, Rep. 
Ken Hechler (D-W. Va .) complained 

, Thursday . 
The special fund. now worth more than 

$1.5 million, will permit the four to draw 
their present salaries when they retire, 
the West Virginia Democrat said. 

" In a speech to the House, the congress-

Police Break Up 
Riot at Berkeley 
In IPeople/s P arkl 

BERKELEY (.4'1 - Police use d 3hot· 
guns and tear gas to break up a riot 
over possession of a vacant lot owned by 
the University of California, and 50 per
sons were injured late Thursday. 

In Sacramento, Gov. Ronald Reagan 
called out the National Guard. 

A terse announcement from Reagan's 
office said: "At the request of the may· 
or, city manager and chief of police of 
Berkeley and the sheriff of Alameda 
County, Gov. Reagan has ordered the 
National Guard into active duty In the 
BerkeJey area." 

At least nine of those injured were hit 
by birdshot. 

A highway patrolman was knifed in the 
chest, two other officers were hurt, and 
up to 40 persons were treated for gas in· 
halatioq, cuts and bruises. Most were 
not serious. 

More t han a score oC rock-throwing 
demonstrators were arrested. 

By late afternoon, the area just south 
of the campus was deserted except for 
police at every corner. 

The scene was set a month ago when 
foot-loose young residents took over the 
lot on Telegraph Avenue and converted 
it into a "People 's Park," complete with 
shrubs, sod, brick walks and lawn furn
ishings. 

The university, preparing to use it for 
new athletic facilities , ordered them off. 
At dawn Thursday, police routed 75 over· 
night squatters, arresting four. 

Rallying in fro n t of the university's 
administration building Thursday aft· 
ernoon, a crowd of 1,000 to 1,500 nonstu
dents and students marched on the lot 
seven blocks away: Workers had nearly 
finished surrounding it wit h an 8-foot 
steel fence. 

On Alert at Berkeley 

A youth wounded by police fire Is 
given fl"t .1eI an • rooftop ,top, cen. 
ter) whil. • .holgun packing oHic.r 
stands on .I.rt on a B.rk.ley, C.llf., 
strMt Thund., durlnll bloody clash 
betwMn youth. and poilu thllt fol· 
lowed • rell, It the n .. rby Univ."lty 
!If C.llfo",i, clmpus to prot"t Jancl", 
in of I "people'. park" built on school 
property. - AP Wlr • .,..... man also reported family membel'l of 

two UMW officials received more than 
a quarter million dollars from the union 
last year. 
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Slight Face Lilt 
Deal with Wolfson over Fortas Denied 

I I 

May Show in 01 
You may have noticed I ch."" In 

Th. D.lly Iowan tocl.y, but not be .blt 
It quil. pul your Ii""r on il. 

WASlliNGTON (A'I - The Justice De
partment offiCially denied Thursday that 
any deal was mad e by jailed tycoon 
Louis E. Wolfson in return for his c0-

operation in an investigation of Justice 
Abe Fortas the embattled Supreme 
Court Justice who resigned earlier in the 
day. 

: W.II, it', the n.w type f,c .. Wt .re 
~slng . Th. ntW f.c ... r. Slightly I • ..,... 
II .111 a. cl .. rer .nd crl.,., In •• 
Ilgn Ihan the type f.el thlt h.. been 
ultd until now. 

The Justice Department statement, 
passed out late Thursday after numerous 
inquiries were made by newsmen, mark· 
ed the first time the department had 
officially acknowledged that information 
had been obtained from Wolfson about 
his relationship with Fortas. Th, new r.gullr body type '.C, II 

called Cloron. "point .nd III m.t.rlal In "We wish to make it plain," the state-
bold lett.rs (th, d,rIc,r Onll) I. lilt In ment said, "that Mr. Wolfson's testimony 
Erbar 9.polnt. was under compulsion of process and not 

Both the n.w f.ees w.rt d .. lgntcl · as a volunteer." 
specifically to SIV' bu.y newSJllper Meanwhile, Senate leaders s aid the 
readerl from haYi", to squint thrll/flh Fortas case is go I n g to bring closer 
their newspaper .v.ry dl,. And, IInct scrutiny of future Supreme Court nomi· 

, no one II an, bu.ltr th.n lludents, w nees - and perhaps a financial disclos· 
thought we OWld our reld.n the fiver. ure law covering all federal jud~es. 
So her. it I, There were demands on Capitol Hili 

. that the Justice Department make DubUc 
I ,ml~lllmru~lillm~.llllm~llIII.ml :.,lta files 01 the Forlas matter. 

And Rep. Clark MacGregor (R-MiM.) lies of the Wolfson family foundation . 
insisted that the House Judiciary Com- "At that time the attorneys were told 
mittee should go ahead with an invest!- tbat If Wolfson declined to consent to an 
gaUon of the entire affair. interview the government intended to 

To that extent, at least, Congress ap- subpoena him before a grand jury and 
peared unwilling to drop the Fortss mat. compel his testimony," the department 
ter despite the resignation of the embat. said. 
tied justice, who admitted accepting, "The attorneys were also advised that 
then returning, a $20,000 fee fro m the in the event he decided or elected to re-
family foundation of Louis E. Wolfson, fuse to answer any questions upon the 
now in jail for stock law violation. basis of his Fifth Amendment rights, it 

MacGregor introduced two bills he was the the government's intention to 
said he hopes will prevent "another For· immunize him from prosecution, proceed 
tas case" from occurring. with the interrogation and obtain from 

One would make it a federal offense him under the compulsion of process the 
for any federal judge, member of Con- information that the government needed. 
gress or policymaking official in the "After being informed of this situation 
executive branch to receive more t han and consulting their client, the attorneys 
$500 for a speech, published work or any slated lhat Mr. Wolfson would not vol· 
non governmental serVlce. un tarily give any information. Accord-

The other would require quarterly dis- Ingly, they were told that a grand jury 
closure by the same officials of all In· subpoena would be served upon him in 
come outside their governmenl pay. due course." 

The department statement said the The department still did not diSclose 
government approached Wolfson through what information it had obtained from 
his attorneys and said it wished to inter· Wolfson that might have incriminated 
view him In connection with tbe activl- _ Fortas, who resiKlled Wednesday. 

CSL Moves to Abolish 
Campus Women/s Hour 

B, CATHERINIIORCKARDT 
Women 's hours will be abolished if a motion made by the Committei' on Stud nt Life 

(CSL) Thursday is approved by University Pres. Howard R. Bowen. 
Student Body Pres. Jim Sutton made the motion to abolish women's hours during 

discussion of a request by Associated Women Students (AWS). 
AWS had asked the committee to make two changes In the current hours regulation. 

The group asked that the parental per
mission requirement r 0 r sophomore 
women desiring to have no bours be 
abolished and that academic probation 
no longer negate the hours privilege. 

Sutton and Ira Reiss, professor of soc
iology and anthropology, suggested that 
the entire women's hours policy be 
dropped. 

Vote on the measure was 6 to 1, with 
Sutton and Reiss joined by John Bow
ers, associate professor of speech and 
dramatic art; Linda Gassman, A3, 
North Liberty; Carl Stuart, M, Keokuk: 
and Mitch D'Olier, L1, Chicago. Philip 
G. Hubbarll, dean of academic affairs, 
voted against the motion. 

In other action , the committee ap
proved a redraft of a proposal by ~ 
socialed Residence Halls (ARH) asking 
for changes In intervisltation regula· 
lions. 

Under the proposed new policy, hous
ing units would set up intervisitation 
hours as a whole . The current policy J'&o 
quires each house or floor of a dormi
tory to establish its own hours. 

According to ARH representatives, 
the old policy caused dif(jcullies when 
separate houses on the same floor had 
different intervisitations, because resi-

dents did not know when it was safe to 
travel the hails in less than modl!l;t 
dress. 

The proposed policy would make the 
residence halls autonomous In theIr de
cisions, removing a regulation that in· 
lervisitation hours be approved by the 
Office of Student Affairs. 

No motion of the committee becomes 
University policy until it is passed by 
Bowen . Daniel Moe, chairman o( the 
CSL, sald the motions would be com
municated to Bowen immediately. 

The final portion of the meeting dealt 
with recommendations of the Student 
Senate Committe~ on Rights and Free· 
doms of Siudents. 

The committee had recommended 
changes in the CSL's drafl of a new Code 
of Student Life, particularly with respect 
to Sec t Ion 15 of that draft's general 
conduct regulations dealing wit h non
Code regulations set up by other bodies 
In the University. 

The discussion turned on questions of 
what a code was supposed to provide In 
terms of student protections. Further 
discussion of that matter and of Sectlon 
16 was tabled becau e of the hour and 
because nol all members of the commit
tee were present. 

IGo Urban, Young Radical/ 
Sociologist Suggests Here 

To be an effective radical , one must iological journals. Stark said. 
work in the cities - "the heartland of The middle class can afford to pick 
industrial imperialism" - a member of a lose~ in sports, Stark explained, but 
lhe University of Minnesota's sociology not in economics or politiCS. The middle 
department told a group of about 15 in class is motivated by self-interest, not 
an afternoon panel discussion in the Un- suppressed by the establishment, he 
ion Illinois Room. added. 

Evan Stark, an activist in Minneap- Most college students also seek eU-
olis grass-roots politics, and three olh- interest "despite their temporary and 
er panelists led a discussion on the fake poverly," he said. 
"University and Society," - part of the Stark said sit·ins and "Iove·ins" and 
three-day conference on the Nature of other activities were "outlets for tears 
the Democratic University sponsored by normally shed in everyday middle class 

life. " the New University Conference and the 
Action Studies Program. He suggested that summer or semes-

ter internships in communities [or both 
"The economic base of the city has students and faculty members would 

moved to the suburbs, but the central help to break the barrier between the 
city still retains the political power," college and the city. 
Stark said. "The people presently in the 
city lack the political power to improve Laird Addis, University associate pro-
their situation." fessor of philosophy, said students no 

longer have future preferences_ 
"Professionals, especially university Students don 't believe in the after. 

professors, should work through a polit- life, the perfection of man or the per-
ica I party to gain control of the cities," fection of society, he said, adding that 
he suggested . they do not see present hard work as 

"They should stop being spies in the bringing future success. They think col. 
enemy camp," he said. lege is a "bad experience," but that 

The danger of university sociologists, the future will not be better, he said_ 
for example, is that they write scOOI- Bob Heifetz, an urban planner from 
arly papers on the poor wbich cannot the University of llIinois, agreed with 
be read by the poor, he emphasized. Stark that professionals have a com. 

The most dangerous things they write mitment to the public which they do not 
are not for the government, but ill aoc- -. practice. 

\ 
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Believe it or not 
Rl'llrinted from the Chicago Tribune 

the dust settles at sam e 
campuses and olhers prl'parfl 10 n1l'et 
their 01\ n unmakers, it i. rt'freshing 
to take a look at Brigham Young Uni
versity in Provo, tah. 

In ome wavs, it is not "~f'\' differ
ent from Cor;ell or Columhia or Cal
ifornia or Harvard or the olheJ'li: 21,
om tudents; an exc llellt acadl'mic 
stancling; and RO.T.C. 

Rut in other ways it is almost uni
({'HI these days. The students are 
ciean-tut. The hippie look is alm(l~t 
nont'xistent. tudents stand wh n 
th ", tar Spangled Banner" is play
ed. The R.O.T.C. is respected and 
growing. Clas~es are well taught and 
well att nel d, Brigham Young has 
never had a rrious dcmons\Tation, 

First, it is a r~liglous school rtln hy 
the lorman chlll'ch and has a long 
\Tadition of diScipline. We're not 
saying that every college can or 
should adopt its rigid rules against 
drinking and /'veo 'moking; but the 
fact that thrse mle are adherrd to 
with 011 t riotou~ protests sliggests a 
respect for authOrity and \Tadition 
that is rapidly di appearing at other 
institutions with vastly more yellrs 
and b'adition behind them. The tu
dents at Brigham YOllng ~et'm to he 
more intere tt'd in g('tting a good rd
ucation than 10 relorming eVl'rything 

in ight. 
Brigham Young 1m maintained 

high standards of udmission, but not 
to tJ1e t'xdllsion 01 minorities. True, 
there are vrry lew legroes enrolled, 
hut thi. il; on" he('au~e thfre are few 

('gf(lL'~ in UI~III and f('w applications 
fmm cgroes. Tlu· university does 
havo 200 .\lIwllc:tn lndian stlldents 
and I(X) Pol~ ncsians, and has a broad 
ilne! gl'IWrtlllS program of s<'holar-
hips. 

Brigham YOllng's fiU:Ulty is general
ly ,IS int('rp~tl'(l in providing a 'nod 
rdu('ation as tl1c stud nt are in get
tillg one. 

s for what is called social involve
ml'nt, Ulah has for some time had the 
brst record in the rollnh'y in t .. nns 
of votpl' participation, I n the 1968 
ell'dion, 76.1 per l'ent of eligible Utah 
voters cast their ballots, whereas the 
national average was only 61 per 
cent and in CIV Yor\.. and California, 
whl're Iht' . houling against the "1'5-

tablishnH'nt" seems to be loudest, the 
figllrt·~ art' ('ven lower, 

Utuh's concern for coml11unity af
fairs is TPfl('(;tecl, lngically enough, in 
the de. ire to provide and to obtain a 
good education at Brigham Young 
with a minimum of disruption. Out
~iders had bettcr look to their own 
rrcord herore lrying to tell us that 
U til h is out of ~tcp. 

Addendum. , , 
It is not a question of whether Ollt

SIders ,,"ou Id look to thcir own rec
ord in ordl'r to dE'lrrmine whether 
Utah is out of step, but whether fact
ors conducive to campus upheaval are 
prrsrnt at Utah. 

Ind ed, Brigham Young i a reli
gious school and because it is Mor
man, there should he small wonder 
thaI I her .. are few Rlacks. The tI [or
man church believes that blacks !Ire 
mE'lllbelS of a cursrd race dating From 
tht' time of Cane and Ahl!', and al
though Ihe church allows blacks to be 
members, it does not allow them to 
hold any church office. 

Obvious Iv, unrlrr sllch <.'Onciitions, 
one would' be fooli h to think the 
blacks on the Brigha.m Young <'3m
pu would CUllSI.' or even be moth'at
ed to cause any "trouble." 

There is a Inng tnldition of disci
pline on the BrighRm Young cllm
pus. But, here the question ls, what 
kind of diScipline. To a small child, 
diSCipline is the paddle his father 
u es to punis):t him for misbehavior. 
On campus~ such as Cornell, Col
umbia, Harvard and even Iowa, II 

form of discipline is arising under 
which the students are asking ques
tions and demanding answers - ans
\\ ers that have been slow in coming. 

However, tbe discipline on the 
Brigham Young campus is more simil
ar to that of the child - one is not 
to raise questions or drmand ans
wers. The synonym for this is com
placenc , 

Therefore the Tribune's logic that 
at Brigham Young there is only the 
desire to obtain a good education is 
faulty. Why? Because the qu slions 
that ale being asked and the answers 
being drmanded on other campuses 
are primarily concerned with the 
meaning of a "good ('ducation." 

ndollhledly, Harvard and Cornell 
are institutions where one can get a 
"good education." The only problem 

is Ihat good is no longer good enough 
for tlll' Ntlldrnts - tbey want a rele
vant education. 

either does the Trihune's logic in 
conb'asting the percentages of elig
ible voters voting withstand impf'c
tion, The diffrrcnc s in th popula
tion ~ize and makeup of ~l1ch ~tates 

as ew York and California and Utah 
male pl'r('('nt<lge statistics irrelevant. 

Utah does not have tht' large in
dll~lrial urban cellters which over the 
years have attracted the minority 
groups with the re~lIlting conse
fj"en('('s of e<.'Onomic depression, rac
j;tl opprcs~ion , slnm living; a deaf, 
giant, gOl'ernmental bureaucracy and 
'0 Illany olhl'r frustration-indllcing 
social conditions. 

Onl' should only expect the londl'st 
shouting to ad e from Stich places. 
One sholdd nol expect a disillusioned 
populace to be concerned with reg
istering to vote, let alone voting. 

Ohviously then, Brigham Young is 
nnt a norm and t'ven if it werr, the 
only thing it is normative of i~ Utah. 
We do not have a situalion where "as 
goe tah so goes Harvard, Cornell 
or Iowa." 

Just hccause Brigham Young has no 
plOblpllI, docs not mean that other 
campuses should not. And when cam
puses have prohlems they shoilld not 
just look at their record, they should 
~tudy it and the parli('ular Factors 
t'ausing the disturban('e 011 their par
ticular campus and design a program 
to alleviale their parti~ular prohlem. 

The motivations and goals of stu
dent c1is.~ent are not necessarily the 
sallie on ewry campus. The qlle.~tions 
a6ked and the an 'wers demanded, 
therefore, are not the same, nor 
should they he. 

Hence, as otlier campuses "prepare 
to meet their unmakers" some may 
indeed find it refreshing to take a 
look at Brigham Young - but what 
good will that do? 

.- Lou:ell Forte 
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Bread and roses too 
Bruce R. Johnson 
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The university is a nice place to forget 

the real problems we face in this society. 
We are taught that no matler how ugly 
things are on the outside, things are dif
ferent here. 

At the university, if there are differ
ences, they can be discussed and solved 
because reason and truths are our con
cerns and, we are told, they shall pre
vail. 

So if students h a v e something they 
w ish to be changed there's nothing to 
prevent that change. All that is requlr~d 
is to present reasonable arguments and 
if they are just, grievances will be met, 
sooner or later. 

The hollowness of this perspective at 
this university was shown clearly during 
the last few weeks. The University ad
ministration's response to The Coali
tion to Fig h t the Tuition Increase was 
one of double dealing and down right ly
Ing. 

The most blatant example 01 the lies 
we were fed was president Bowen's as
sertion. both verbally and in his own 
"memo," that the tuition rise would I'eal
Iy hurt no one becau e the rise is propor
tionally equal to the rise in wages. 

Now Mr. Bowen k now s different be
cause he is an economist, so we must 
assume that he chose to lie to us. 1nlla-

ted wages might be going up, but as he 
knows real wages L the buying power 
o{ the dollar you earn - have gone down 
for the last four years, 10, a larger pro
portion 01 a person's wages are needed 
to provide for the basic necessities. 

A $300 tuilion increase will hurt. 
The point is not that we have bad men 

here at the University and they should 
be replaced by men that won't lie; I 
don't think Bowen is any more dishonest 
than any other college president. 

But the nature of a college preSident's 
job requires one thing: keep things run
ning smoolhly. J( this requires half
truths, then so be it. But above all, keep 
things quiet. 

Not understanding this, many students 
thought that the administration need 
only be shown that stUdents were con
cerned and they would do the best they 
could. It is precisely this failure to deal 
with the reality of what the administra
lion's function is - that of keeping the 
lid on - that led to the d e { eat o{ the 
coalition. 

H we had recognized that the only way 
students could affect the tuition was to 
have united and said "no," instead of 
believing it was e n aug h to make our 
"point," we would have won. 

Next time let's not make that mistake. 

Conscientious objection St 
, 

u Bill Tile lo/1oldn~ arlidl' t, 'reprinted 
witll the pllhlisllers perm ission, from 
tile May 3, 1969, edition of tile New 
Repllblic. 

The Quakers, Justice Holmes once sug
gested, "have done their share to make 
the country w hat It Is," even though 
"they believe more than some o( us do 
in the teachings of the Sermon on the 
Moun!." 

In US v. Seeger, in 1965, the Supreme 
Court g a v e a generous construction to 
the concept of religion, holding that it 
may include belie(s which occupy "the 
same place in the life of the objector as 
an orthodox belief in God holds in the 
life o( one clearly qualified for exemp
tion." 

So, the Court decided, adherence to II 
formal religion was not necessary (or 
draft exemption, Congress promptly 
amended the statute to indicate - if 
not altogether unambiguously - that in 
its view formal religious training and 
belief should be the louchstone. 

A decision by the United States Dis
trict Court in Boston, which will no doubt 
soon find its way on appeal to the Su
preme Court, has now cut through all 
that. The case - it is a name to remem· 
ber - is United States v. John Heffron 
Sisson Jr. 

The opinion, at once solid and eloqu
ent, by Chief Judge Edwllrd Wyzanski 
Jr., holds that a "sincere conscientious 
objector ... cannot constitutionally b e 

subjected to mllltary orders ... whili 
may require him to kill in the VietnaJI 
conflict," and Is immune to such orden 
regardless of whether he professes any 
belief thal may remotely be termed r&. 

!igious. 
The derendcnt explicitly disclaimed 

any religious objection. His conscience 
was moved by reading about the VIet. 
nam situation, and by studying the UN 
Charter and the charter and judgments 
of the Nuremberg Tribunal. Thus he ar· 
rived at his objection to killing in this 
war at this time. 

But his lit a b I e of ultimate values," 
Judge Wyzanskl said, was "moral and 
ethical." And his sincerity see me d to 
Judge Wyzanski beyond quesUon: 

Sisson "was genuinely and profOUJ1(\. 
Jy governed by his conscience as would 
have been a martyr obedient to an ortho. 
dox religion," even though nothing in 
his belief derived from the discipline of 
a church. 

Judge Wyzanski was prepared to .s. 
sume that the military operatlon of the 
Uniled States in Vietnam is lawful, or al 
least that its lawfulness is not subject 
to adjudication by courts; that In cir· 
cumstances of ultimate peril, in defense • 
of the homeland, the Uniled States has 
the power to conscript [or combat any· 
one at a U, and is under no obligation to 
respect conscientious objection; and that 
the government may conscript conscient· 
ious objectors for noncombat service. 

From the people 
But he held that in "a campaign fought 

wilh lim ited forces for limited object. 
ives, with no likelihood of a battlefront 
within this country and without a declar· 
ation of war," the United States could 
not constitutionally conscrIpt for combat 
sincere conscientious objectors, whether 
or not their objection was grounded in 1 
(ormal religious training, and whether 
or not It was an objection to war In gen· 

Criticizes D I 
movie critic 

To the tel it ... : 
Allan Rostoker's capsule review o( 

"Elvira Madigan" in Tuesday's Daily 
Towan marked the low point In his eon
tinuing fight against intelligent, sensi
tive criticism. In fact his review was in
deed m 0 r e of a revelation of his own 
dull-wiltedness than anything else. 

"Elvira Madigan" is several things. 
First, It is a portrayal of an a n c i e n t 
Scandinavian t a I e - suppo cdly true, 
which Just by itself is rather touching -
an embodiment of the universal longing 
to escape one's sel( and live carefree 
and loving. 

Secondly, it Is a tribute to the Impres, 
sionist school of painting, with many of 
the "shots" being replicas of famous im
pressionist paintings. Mr. Ro toker's 
opinion may be that impression consists 
merely of "pretty pictures," but without 
a knowledge of it, one would be severely 
handicapped in reviewing "Elvira Madi
gan. " 

Furthermore, the film is a sensuous de
light, full of sounds, colors and emotions. 
It Is a subtle triumph and a worthwhile 
cinematic experience, far in excess of 
Mr. Rostoker's trivia. 

Possibly, he c 0 u 1 d take his bag of 
Norman Rockwell , Steve McQueen, Bul
let, and psuedo-intellectual reviews o{ 
unseen French movies elsewhere. 

H,nry Sutton II 

Study-in set 
for today 

To The Editor: 
Tuition at the University will go up 

approximately $300 next year bl'cause of 
inade~ ' uale allocations in the state bud
get. Students do not believe the people 
of Iowa realize the serious implications 
of this increase. 

An increase is a denial o( the princi
ple that all should have an equal op
pJrtunity to get an education. Low in
come students will feel the most dis
crimination. An estimated four hundred 
students will nol be able to return next 
year. The remaining students and their 
parents will have to bear the financial 
burden of the increase, Towa cannot a(
ford to drive promising young people 
out of the state. 

Students have not received adequate 
answers as to the prioriUes of the state. 
Information given us has been full of 
contradictions. Therefore, on May 16, 
sludents will conduct a "study-In" on 
the State House lawn and steps. 

We have selected this unique form 
of constructive protest to dramallze to 
the people of Iowa the general student 
concern over the future of education in 
the slate. 

We hope Iowans will join us in urg
ing Gov. Ray and the Legislature to re
order their priorities. 

CommlttH .f C.nc.rned Students 
Kar.n BaH"., Secr.tary 

Missiles and money 
By ART BUCHWALD 

WASHINGTON - You can talk about 
the antiballistic missile system from 
now until doomsday (I'm sorry 1 had to 
use that word), but you still go around 
in circles. 

One of the strongest proponents of the 
ABM system is a friend of mine who 
has been assigned by the Pentagon to 
convince skeptiCS like myself that we 
really need an ABM system. Since they 
have no funds yet, I bought him a drink . 

'" don't think I could make a stronger 
argument for the 'ABM," he said, "lhan 
the fact that Secretary Laird has re
vealed the Soviets will have a first
strike nuclear capability by 1975." 

"Th.t's p r , I t Y 
stre",," I admiHteI. 
"But how come Sec· 
r.tary L.ird found out .btu, 'his first-strike 
Sevl,t uplbility and 
Secr.tari.s McN.mara 
Ind CliHord k new 
nothl", about it?" 

"Laird reads more." 
HLook, a few month~ 

ago you told me that BUCHWALD 
the reason we needed 
an ABM system was to protect OlJr cities 
fro", Soviet missiles. Then you said It 
was to protect our cities from Red Chin
eSe mis!ile~. After that, you ~aid it was 
impossible to protect the cities so we 
had to protect our missile launching 
sites. Now you say we need it because 

thp Soviets are building new first-strike 
missiles. 

"Actually, it's a little or this and II 
lillie oC that," he said, unperturbed. 
"We know we need the system, but 
we're still IIOt quite sure what we need 
it for, It has many uses. 

"For tUm pit, tht Seviell Ir. build
Ing an ABM Iyst.m lreund Moscow. 
Now we know It dN,n't work, but w.',.. 
no' certain tht Sovi ... know It dNsn't 
work. So if Wt build In AIM Iyst.m, 
they'll find out ,uri d .. III't w,rk, Ind 
then they'll hlvt to ."ume their .ys
tem doesn't work eith.r." 

"I get it," [ said excitedly. "If we 
didn't have an ABM system, the Soviets 
might put to much value on the one 
they have." 

"Righto. Now we also have to think 
in terms of disarmament. When we 
have a disarmament meeting with the 
Soviets. we're going to have to give up 
something. Right? 

"Of course. That is what disarmament 
is all about." 

He continued: 
HI know there are many scientists and 

Nobel Pri7,c winners who lire attacking 
the systcm, but what they don 't realize 
ls that if they say the system won't 
work, the Soviets will be encouraged to 
go ahead with their offensive missiles, 
and the more missiles they stockpile the 
more lhey will be encourltged to try II 
first strike." 

"But why?" 
"Becault StcretlrY Llird IIY' 10." 

Copy,l,ht tel '''', Th, "" .. hln.lon 'Olf Co. 

Grad reaction 
To the Editor: 

As a former U. of I. student 1 feel 
compelled to write briefly concerning 
the current activities over the prOPJsed 
tuition increa e. 

I have been in full agreement with 
Ihe actions of Student Rody President 
Jim Sutton and Ihe others instrumental 
in the boycott of classcs. , am now ra
ther concerned about Ihe future of any 
such protest as a re. uit of the vanda
lism done to the office of Pres. Bowen . 

I realize, o[ course, that Ihis was 
done only by an unauthorized few, with
out the recognition of Sutton or, in all 
probability, 99 per cent of the student 
body. 

Unfortunately, not everyone in the 
stale, most notably the Board of Re
gents, will take such an attitude. The 
Issue of tuition increases, in lhelr minds, 
is settled - defeated from within. 
Y/hether or not furlher valid protest will 
meet the same fate remains to be seen. 
For the sake of the student body, may 
calmer heads prevail. 

David E. Arnold 
1334V. Second St. 
Webster City, Iowa 

eral, or to a particular war. • 
"When the State through lls I a WI," 

said Judge Wyzanskl , "seeks to override 
reasonable moral commitments it makes 
a dangerously uncharacteristic cbol~ . \ i 
The law grows from the deposits of 1 
morality. Law and morality are, in turn, 
debtors and creditors of each other. 

The law cannot be adequately enlorctd • 
by the courts alone, or by courts 8 U P' 
port ed mereLy by the police and the mili· 
tary. The true secret 01 legal might lies 
in the habits of conscientious men dis· 
cipllning themselves to obey the law they 
respect without the necessity of judicial 
and administrative orders. 

When the 1 a II' treats I reasonable, 
conscientious ac~ as a crime It subverts I ,--::;" .• :c._ 
Its own power. It invites civil dlsobedi· 
ence. It impairs the very habits whIch 
nourish and pre8erve the law. 

This is the heart of the matter. It is \ 
doctrine a far-reaching as it Is soood, 
for it Bugge ts that democratic govern
menls cannot long carryon wars that 
violate the conscience of large numbers 
of its citizen . 1 

Copyright (C 1. New Republic, 1,., 

'Hey-I think I SQW it move' 
---

B. C, 

COME OlJroFfHERe::, 
yev ~NAK6IN fHE 
GRASS! 

Ity Jehnny Hart IEITLE .A1LIY 

.... pell~AP6 D~A~ 
16 ~IFIi ANI' ~IFi 

I. [lEATH !.NO VlC.TUAL~ 
,AND D~ IN~ AN IL~lI&ION 
OF THi iENiIifi; I=OR 
\/MAT ~ DEATH eUT AM 

ET!fl:NAL 6LEEPl 
,AND [)OE5 NOT 
t.IFE CON~15T 
OF.r.EEPING 
AND EATING1" 

<?I2EAT/ 
THAT'S Ti-I! 
WAY TO GET 
5/11AIIT/ ,:leAD 
AND REMEMBEl'!l 

- -
lIy Mert w.'~., I I 
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Stanley Said Ready to Seek 
, 

u Bill Limiting Tuition Rise 
State Sen. David Stanley (R· 

e Muscatine) is reportedly plan· 
ning to introduce a resolution 
to establish a 10 per cent ceil· 
ing on any regents institution 

'"' tuition increase before the leg· 
Islature adjourns. 

A similar measure was de· 
feated in the House last week. 

• The legislature is expected to 
adjourn today or early next 
week. 

Conferring with the legisla. 
tiv. committ" Wlrt Studtnt 
Sens. Clark R,id, A I, Ham· 
burg; Ind David Y.pstn, AI , 
J.fferson; Ind Coalition stetr· 
ing commltttt member. Orr; 
K.n Cribb, A I, Indianola ; 
and P.t O'Connor, A3, W.ter· 
100. 

Orr, cochairman of the Coali· 
tion's budget and appropriations 
study committee, introduced the 

Bruce Orr, B3, West Branch, 10 per cent ceiling proposal and 
a member of the Coalition to 
Fight Tuition steering commit. answer~d ~uestiO/1s. posed by 
tee, said Stanley told him pri. the leglslaltve committee memo 
vately that the measure would bers. 
be Introduced. Stanley reported· Yepsen told the committee 

• ly made the remark Thursday the 10 per cent celling would 
In Des Moines after a one·bour not Infringe on the University's 
conference of five University autonomy to establish its own 
students and the legislature's tuition rates , but would "mere· 

• Joint Committee on Higher Ed· Iy act as a stabilizer for the 
ucation. University budget." 

~ 

Yepsen said the proposal 
WOUld: 

• Force the University to 
"cut the fat" out of Its budget, 
since a ceiling on revenues 
realized from tuition would 
place further limits on Univer· 
sity funds. 

• Place University students 
in a position to pr.ess for bigher 
appropriations for state schools 
for the next biennium since es
tablishment of a ceiling would 
show state officials that stu· 
dents were capable of winning 
a victory. 

• Serve to remedy a large 
percentage tuition raise which 
would be inconsistent with past 
tuition boosts. 

Sen. Joseph Flatt (R· Winter· 
set), committee chairman, reo 
portedly told the students, "The SLr,·nks, Beware 
committee will try to meet the n 
students' demands and hopeful· 
ly introduce some type of reso- , 

Charl.s Fersttr, proftl_ 
of psychology at Gtof'vttOWII 
Univ,rsity, predicted Thun· 
day that, sooner or later, psy· 
cho.nalysis will disappear. 
H. addtd that, the training of 
psychoanalysis Is In " .... 1 
troubl •. " Fenter spoke during 

, In defense • 
States has University Bulletin Board 

lution before the 5 e 5 s ion I 
closes." 

In a r.llted d.v.lopm.nt 
Thursday night, the Coalition 

a discunlon on operant con· 
ditionlng at East Hall. 

- Photo by Ride Gretnwllt 
--------

combat any· 
obligation to 

: and that 
conscient. 
servlet. 

;a III Pill!;' foughl 

--==-=- __ .~~ - st"ring commltt.. cenlured 
Unlv • .,lty 8ull.tln Board notlcts Breakfa.t, 7.)0:30 a.m., Lunch. 1I :3Q University Pres. Howlrd R. 

must bo received II Tho Dilly a.m.·) p.m. Dinner, 5·7 y.m.; Slito Bowen for his modification of 
lowln ofllCI, 201 Communlcallons Room, Monday·FrldlY, 1:30 a.m.· 
C.nllr, by noon 01 tho dlY bo. 1:30 p.m. a Coalition priorilies commit. 
for. publlcillon. Thoy must bo t b d II nd typed Ind slgnod by In Idvlltr DATA 'ROCISSINO HOURS: Mon. "on u g. ng a IPpro· 

Campus Police Voted 
Police Officer Status 

• or ofll,er of Iho orglnlzatlon I dly·Frlday - 8 I.m.·noon, 7 p.m.·' priations research. 
boln, publl,llId. Purely socl.1 p.m.; clooed Siturday and Sunday. Recommendations to give certain Campus Security personnel 
functions Ir. not .n,lbll lor this __ The steering committee had 
stetlon. , COMPUTU CENTER HOURS: In. oritrinally called for seven stu. the status of peace officers and to insure that these peace officers 

-- put window - open 24 hours n day. ,,_. be" II _t. d lIt ' ed" . I d b GRADUATING SENIORS with ,OV· 7 days a week; Output WIndow _ dents, five faculty members, we ·.':.lIosen an we· ram were unammous y approve y 
omment loans,. NDEA, Health Pro· 7:30 a.m..t2:30 a.m., 7 day. a weeki two staf> members, and one ad. the Parking and Security Committee Thursday afteroon in Old 
f.saloM Or Nurstn" please ,top I Temporary BldI· - 7:30 a.m.·12:8u 1 

tI In the Flnanc!al Alda Office lome· a.m., Monday·Frlday; 9 a.m.oS p.m. .. t to t be th Capito\. 
time belore graduation to arrange Saturday; 2 p.m.·IO p._m,. Sunday; mlnJS ra r 0 on e com· The purpose of the tw~hour I police officers. 
a replyment scbedule. This may Data Room phone: 353·30110; Prob· mittee. ,,- t 
be don. at your convenience. lem Analy.\ phone: 353-4053. Bowen modified the commit. meeting was to discuss- the reo Under the law, when an ar· 

FRENCH EXAM: Tho Ph.D. French ODD JOIIS: Male atudent! Inler· t ' be hi W ddt f . rest is made by deSignated 
eum will be gIven on Thursday, e&ted In doIng odd Job. for $1.60 ee s mem rs penes ay 0 port. 0 a subcommIttee on se· campus security officers, the 
100, PbIlIlp& HaU Audllorlum. Slu· Mofftt In the O(l)co of FinancIal faculty members. ' CUrtty. The report ~ddresse it· ca e is no longer considered 
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House Sets $S ,000 Salary; 
Measure Returns to Senate 

Campus 
Notes 

DES MOINES !!I - Members I receive $7.50 daily under t b e 
of the Rouse finally decided House plan, $9 under the Sen- FIELD HOUSE 
Thursday they a~e worth $5,- ate pIa The Field Rouse North Gym, 
000 a year as legtSlalors, and. . I the U · . f cill' f 
passed a bill 73 to 30 10 make In addItion, the Rouse decld- . ruverstty a ty.or rec-
th t the· 1 .~1~~, ed maJ'ority and minority floor reahon basketball, w! II be 

a tr annus -.uu 7' • closed t 0 day and until 1 p.m. 
It was $1 ,000 a year less than leaders should receive $6,000 a I Saturday 10 accommodate I 

the s,enate had voted earlier as year, rather than the $7,500 set football clinic. 
the rIght and proper pay for a by the Senate. 0 • • 

lawmaker. . PHI GAMMA NU 
Repu~licanl, who cIomln'" ~e House also decIded to PbI Gamma ~u will bold Its 

the legislature, settltd on the I?" er the Senate recommenda· annual senior breakfa t at 10:30 
$s.ooo f1gu~ In • caucus lton of $12,000 a year for the a.m. Sunday at the Old Capitol 
Wednesday night and stuck to House speaker. Under the House Inn 
it when it came up on the propo aI, the speaker would get . o • o 
floor Thursday, over obltc. $10,000. 
tlons of some Iegiliitors who 
said they were worth mo .... 
The raises would not become I 

POETRY READING 

effective until 1971. 
The House accepted the prln· 

ciple of annual salaries Tues., 
day, but spent four hours re
jecting every salary level that 
was offered, from $4,800 to $7 " 
000 a year. 

Presently Iowa lawmakers 
make $40 a day seven day a 
week while in session, plus 10 
cents a mile for one round trip 
between their homes and the 
Stalpht)u!le each ession. 

TIlt HOUH did egret on two Paul Carrol, reputed to be a 
money provisions approowed by "cross between Allen Ginsberg 
the upper ch.mbtr. These in- and Mother Goose," will read 
elude $40 a day plus .. pen_ his poetry at 8 p.m. Saturday 
for lawmakers engaged In in the Old Capitol Senate Cham· 
commltt .. work betw .. " HS· ber. Carrolls a former Writers 
sions, Ind 10 c e " t s I mile Workshop instructor. There will 
driving uptnses 0ftCt I Wttk be 110 admission charge. 
for round trl ps home during • 
se551ons. CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 
The House a Iso agreed that lntervarsity Christian Fellow· 

while the lieutenant governor is hip will hold an open discus
presiding in the Senate he sion at 7 tonight in the Union 
hould re~lve twice the per east lobby. There will be mus!;: 

diem compensation a senator re- and folk singing. 
ceives. T his would be deter· • • 
mined by dividing the number PHI PHI PHI 
o[ days in a session into the Phi Phi Phi SOCIal fraternity 
annual nlary oC a senator. will met at 3 p.m. today In the 

W hen the House scaled 
down tile Senal. recommen· 
dation for an annual sallry It 
also lessened other suml 
agreed to In the Senat.. Once It had made aU those Union Ohio State Room. 
The House decided lawmak· decl . ions, the House sent the ---

ers should receive $15 a day measure back to the Senate to 
five days a week for expense , consider the House changes. 
while the Senate wanted $18. ----

Polk County legislators would 

DR. FANKHAUSER 
The Daily 'owan 

Chiropractor 

U··· .. I . ~:': ' ~oF .. .. 

, Kay :12, 1969, Irom 7·9 p.m. In Room I an hour should rellster with Mr. include three students and four d 

dents plannln, to take the exam Aldl, 106 Old Dental BuUdln,. Tbll self to three basiC question.s. under Unl'verslty j'urisdl'ctl'on ahould Ilgn up on the bulletin board work Includel removln, wlnd~w 
't L oUlslde Room 10, Scbaeffer Hall. loreon., Ind geoeral yard work. * * * These were .whetber certam but is handled through the jur. I males The deadline for sIgning up Is May 

cllol \ 
SI. PI ...... bring your T.D. card to THE UNIVIRSITY CANOES Ire Senate Votes Campus Secunty forces should isdiction of the courts. 

'ublbhad by Studtnt 'ubllca· 
flon.. Inc.. Communications cen
tor, Iowa CIty, Iowa, dilly I.copl 
'undlY Ind Monday, and 1.,.1 
holldIY •. Inl.r.d .... <ond da .. 
mlttor II Ih. post office at Iowa 
CII, under tho Act of Con,,"IS 
of Mar." 2, lin. 

111 E, au rllnltoll 

ceo • thl ' .. m. No dlctlonarles will be Ivallable for rentll by ,tudenlS be des,'gn ted peace offl'cers 
deposllll of 1 allowed. Ilafland laculty. (ID card requIred.! a, However, this recommenda· 

They will be avaUable Monday· what should be done to train 
are, in turn, WDMIN'S 'HYIICAL IDUCA· Thur.day from 4:30·8:00; FrIday h d h th th h ld tion does not take effect until 

other TION Sklllo Exemption Examination 12:00-8:00; SaturdlYA . .lD:00-8:0D; and TOtO Hit em an weer ey s ou 't' t d b th id ts 
. will be ,Iven Friday and Slturday, Sunday 1!:00-8:00. ,,,,tatber permit. U I Ion e p be armed. I IS accep eye pres en 

f -' • May 16 and 17 196'. AppllcaUon. tin,.) of the three state universities en orc ..... ' , for the examlnahon must be In the Deb th fI ttl t 
courts I U If' departm.nt o!flee In the Women', FIILDHOUII POOL HOURS: Mon· ate on e rs M'O po n s and the State Board of Re-

. . Gymnlslum by 5:00 p.m., Wednu· dly·Frlday - noon to 1 p.m., 5:30 to DES MOINES !!I - A b III was limited to rew. ording parts gents. 
and the rnlh· day, May 14, 1969. 7:30 p.m.; dSaturdlY - 510 I.m. to 5 appropriating $1.5 million a of the subcommittee's report 'ghl r p.m.; Sun ay - 1 to p.m.; aillo Th tin h d Igi II 

ml Ie! CHIlItLIADING TltYOUTS will play nlsht and family nights. Open year for Gov Robert D. Ray's and clarifying what would be e mee g a or na y 
men dis hi held May 13·1& at 8:30 p.m. In to student., faculty Ind Itall. ID . been scheduled 85 aPi executive 

The DIUy 10""n 11 _11I.n .nd 
edited by .tudents 01 the Unlver. 
Ity 01 Iowa. Oplnlon. upre d In 

tho editorial columno of lh. paper 
are thOM of the ..... It.". 

Tho Associll.d 'ru. '" n"'l.d to the e.chwv. u lor republlr •. 
Uon aU local ... wtll II aU AP newl 
ond dI~ll.hlL 

. lb. Fleldbou,e. There Ire three days card required. new program of tuition grants covered by the recommenda· 
the law Ihey 'I of IDJtructlonal cllnlc with flnll HOMOSlXUAL TItIATMINT: Tho was- approved 40 to 10 In the lions. session. The chairman of the 

of judicial ~~lev~~ ~~~~ora~v~~ ~o:';~ Deftartment of Psycblltry I. devel. Senate Thursday after an at. subcommittee, E. Martin G a I, 
~ad~Noch."'ym~a:~~s ~: /ee:~~~ ~~u':,gg :'entre~~e~~m~~fu::\r~'![. tempt to boost the figure by $1 On the questIon of arming professor of psychlatr~ , had re-
~ - .. lems and preoccupation.. Young ml'III'on a year was narrowly re oHic.rs, til. Iubcommltt .. d. quested that the meehng be an 

Subscription Rlto., By carrier In 
Iowa Clt.y, .10 per year In advance ;. 
six montlia $~.50 ' three months, $3 
All malt IU\'scrlpl!on., $25 per year ; 
01. month, '15; lhr.e monthl, ,10 I 

DRAfT INFORMATION and coun· .1In, are avaUabl. fr.e 01 charge 
10 lIudents and others at the Hawk· .y. Area Dralt Information center, 
1M Dey BuUdlog above 10 ... Book 
and Supply. Hours: SundlY 2 to 4 
p.m.; Monday, 2 to 4 p.m.; Wedne •. 
dIY, 7 to 9 p.m. 

ATTENTION June Graduatell Of· 
flclal UnIversity of Iowa Gradul' 
tion Announcement. are now on 
Ill. .t Ute AlulDOl 011100, Iowa 
lIemorlal Union. No limit - No 
mlnlmum. Offlc. hours are 8 a.m. 

I 10 ~ p.m. Closed durin, lunch bour. 

'UScHOOL: Appllcatlonl are 

men who desire furt.her inlormatlon • clared itself to "be unable to . I ( . 
should writ. to Department 01 P'Y· J' ected execuhve s e s son meanmg 
chlalry Box 154 500 Newton Road, . resolve the question" and nc· II d t all persons except 
[OWl city or cii1353-3067 preferably d th Se I h c OSC 0 
between lh. hours of 1 'and 2 p.rn. Un er e nate .p an, t e omm.nded that the full com· committee members) . Allhough 
on Tuesdaya and Frldaya. program would prOVIde s I 8 t e mitt" leav. final resolution I Gal maintained thaI there "Is 

ODD JOIS lor women Ir. avaU· aid of up to $1,000 a year f.o r of the matter to University I nothing in the report that could 
Ible at tbe Flnlnclal Aids omce. d ltd ts tt din PHd R B HousekeepIng job. are available at ~ee Y owa. s u en a en g res. owar • ow.n. not see the light of day, " he said 
!~ ·~e~r. h::rh~;"~ b.bYllttln, jobl, In·state prtvate colleges and Some committee members that in meetings of the subcom. 

universities. The bill now goes argued against this saying that I mitl~e , certain per onalitles had NOIITH GYMNASIUM In the Field· t th H 
house I. open to students, faculty 0 e ouse. it was merely " passing the been discussed w h i c h he felt 
and stafl for recreational use when· be f I d h . h ever It Is Dot belne used for cl .. se. Anum roc ou sang over buck" to the preSIdent. T ese should not be publicized. 
or other acheduled evenll. the program, for which mach!n· who criticized. this aspect of After a lengthy debate, the 

01.1 337-41" Irom noon to mid· 
nta:ht to report newl Ilem" and In 1 
noune.montl to The nilly In,,·an. 
Editorial oWce, ar' In lhe commu'

l nlcltlo ... Ctnter. 
Dial 337 ... '" 11 you do nnt r.e.lvo , 

your paper by 7:30 am E,ory ~I. 
fort will b. made 10 corrocl the fl· 
ror with the nHI I""uc Circulation 
offlco hOUr! or. 8:30 to 11 a.m. Mon· 
d.y Ihrou,h f·,lday. 

Trustees, Board of Stud.nt Publl. 
callonl, Inc.: Bob Roynold on, AI ; I 
MIlle Doherty. G; Jerry Patten, A3; 
Mike FInn M , nlwn Wli on, At ;' 
Fred L Morrison, CoUe,e or I.aw· 
William C. Murray, Departmonl 01 
Eneli&h; William P Albrecht ne 
panmenl of Eeonomlca; and Whllim 
J. Zima, School 01 Jaurnall m. 

:':;. ~~~. ~~~r~lh.I~~r:~;~ ~WoE::~,s ~~~asl~Msw=:~ ery is set up in a separate bill the subc.ommlttee re~~t fav· committee voted tying 5 to 5 
.. bool, Inc. 2910 Muscatine Ave. Pool will be o~en for ner.atlonal already passed by bot h houses o.red taking some defInite ac· killing the executive session pro-

, '. ~~o~all ... ~~':. J'.~'I~~~ l~·yi .. ~: :="''r:f5'~~10~ alnd~~~~d{y~ld~ o! the. Iowa Legislature and bon . posal. However, members de. 
~:ernM~~d~:,0~.s.u:id~1,)~~ ~~ 1~:3~~1~3Oto a'!.omli~~i~Dde~t'!:· .~a'#. Signed mto I~w by Ray. After discussion , the commit· cided to keep certain remarks r---------------~ I NEW PROCESS 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

I 
day mornin,s {rom 9·11:30 a.m. The faculty Ind faculty wIve.. Plel.. Foremost IS t ~ e declaraUon tee voted to table the question off the record. 
~~~r r.~r~P'OI~~e~tJ0 ~~~dr.f~e::'~; ~i~~~n~h~ ~~::n,:taa~~r wWlou~: by Atty Gen. Richard Turner and make it the first order of - --
and Thurlday mornln,. from 9·11:30 open for recreatIonal purpose. on that the measure Is unconstitu· business at its next meeting. 

J a.m. For furlber informatlon, or If Saturday afterDoon~ lrom 1:30·3:00. t' I IOWA CITY (S 001. per Week) 
you wIsh to vIsit the pre.chool, ThIs Is open to any women atudents. IOna. A law enacted by the leglsla- TYPEWRITER CO. - $11 PER MONTH -
please caU the regIstrar, Mu. Rich· F I k & d II I 
ard Ro,ers, 337·2423. o:'~A~ ~':::~:~;~~~o~~ld~~r:t"u~: AREA FACILITIES _ ture allows regents·university FREE Pickup and Dellverv • re!l:k~ u:veryt~inv:r~. t~~~ 

fOR PERSONS WISHING Informa. each TueldlY and FrIday night from DES MOINES IA'I _ A bill al. presidents to designate campus 203'12 E. Washington 337·5676 nlshld: Diaper., cont.in.rs, 
tion on bow to joIn the Parent a Co- 7:30-9:30, provIded no Ithletlc events f es as pea e ff'c sTy ' d d Ire scheduled. All Itudent., faculty lowing area schools to lease or ore COl er . pewrller '0 orants. 
~ratlve babyslttlng Lea~e, can and staff and their spouses are In· . . . . . R . d Sal 
m~~ie~es~31on sIUe!3,8~a112Oi:::rf: vUed to u.e the facUltle •. AvaUable: rent addItional faclbhes, some The law, when put Into ef· ~~~~e~p~a1f~s~an~~~es~~~~~~~p~h~on~'~3~3~7.~9~66~'~~~, .. badminton, 'WlmmlDg. table tennls, ·th h ti ...... '11 • u.. Quinn at 3 1512. ,Oil. dam, welghtllltl"Ji, Ind jog. WI purc ase op ons, was ap- .... " WI give campus "cur· 

ITUDENTS WHO WISH to be eon· ~o~'·IIP..;~d l~eqlJ,t;e'ileld~%~ a~~ proved
H 

78-32 ThThurbs.dllay by the Ity officers who hive betn cit.· 
, Ildered lor ,raduatlon at the Au,· play night.. Iowa ouse. e I now goes ign.ted IS peace oHic.rs .r· 

t I c.t 8, )969 convocation must iHe 
!heIr applications tor degr." In the FAMILY NIGHT: "amlly nIght at to the governor. rest power equal to that of 
Olflce of the Registrar, UnIversIty . lhe FIeldhouse wUl be held from 

I 
Hall, by .:30 p.m. June 20. , 7:15·':15 every Wedne,~ay nIght. See 

-- play nIght, for available actlvltles. 
nlNTING SERViCE: General 01· Open to .tudents faculty an1 staCI 

J Ilces now at GraphIc Service Build· and their ImmedIate famllJe •. Only 
" lng, 102 2nd Ave,. CoralvlU •. Houro chlld...,n of UnlveTllty personnel and 

8 a.m. 10 4 p.m . ..... rox copyIng and student. are allowed In the Field· 
hlih·speed olCset dupllcatlng at the house Children 01 rrlend. are DOt 
Dupllcalln, Center, 116 Iowa Ave. permitted to attend. Also, all chU· 

-- SODnel must be accompanled It .11 
Hou • 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. I dren : ! Itudent. and UniversIty per· 

UNION HOURS; Gtnor.1 lulldlng. times In tbe Fieldhouse by I parent. 
I I t. 7 a.m.·elosln,; Offlc •• , Monday·Frl. Chil dren attendlnl/ without a par· 

dl), , 8 l.m.·S p.m. ; Information DiSk, ent present will be sent home; thJs 
Monday·Thursday, 7:30 a.m.·)) p.m. Includes hIgh school students. Par· 
Frlday·Saturday, 7:30 a.m .. Mldnlght' l ents are at all time. responsIble lor 
Sunda~ 9 •. m .- II p.m.; Rtcreallon the sarely aod conduct or their chU· 
A,,". Monday.Thursday, 8 a.nl ·11 dren. 10 cards requIred . 
pm., Friday·Saturday. 8 • ", ·)l ld· --
nllh!. Sunday. 8 p.m.·11 p.m.' Act!· MAIN LIBRARY HOURS: Monday. ' 

, ' viii .. Cant.r, Mondav·Frlday , ~ a.m.· Friday - 7:30 •. m.·' •. m.· Saturday I 
10 p.m., Saturday, 9 • . m.·4:30 p.m., 7:30 a.m.·Mldnlght; Sunilay - 1:30 
Sunday. 1·10 p .... ' Cr.ltivi Craft p.m.·2 a.m. All departmental libra. 
Cenler. MondRv·Frtday: 9,30 • m· rle. will post Ihelr own honrs. 
11:30 p.m., 1:30 p.m . .s:~O p.m., 8:30 -- I' p.m.· IO:30 p.m: Whe.1 Room, Mon· WeiGHT ROOM HOURS: MoMay. 

,I day.Thursdav. 7 a.m.·10:30 p.m., Fri· Friday - 3:30·5:30 p.m.; Tuesdav 
day, 7 a.m.·11'30 p.m., Suturday, 3· and Friday nights - 7:30.9:30; 
11 :30 p.m ., Sunday, 3·10:30 p.m.; Wednesday night - 7:15-9:15; Sun. 
Rivir Room, dally, 7 I .m.·? p.m ., da:.r - 1·5 p.m. 10 cards required. 

r 

'I' 
•• FINE ART or WITCH HO~TlNG 

,. . 

." CONGo JOHN CULVER " . 

.. IN ACTION,,, 

MOVIE 
PANEL DISCUSSION ~N 

~OUS[ ~NA MERICAN !CmITlES £OMM . 

'0. '''lID ~OUSE iNTERNAL ~ECURITY £OMII1 . 
SPONSO RS : COMM . TO ABOLISH H.U.A.C.I H.I.S.C. 

A.D.A., I.C.L.U.,0A6 

SUN8PM. 
PHilliPS Hm 

Prove It To Yourself 
Now you can have the cleanest freshest 

clolhes wilh our Westinghouse washers. 

LAUNDROMAT 
Free Parking 

Burlington 316 E. Bloomington 

I====~================~ 

SUMMER 
SPELLING 

CLINIC 
Teachers 
Printers 
Secretaries 
Students-All levels 

FREE DIAGNOSTIC TESTS 
GIVEN IN MAY 

Individual Instruction-Classroom Instructio. 

Iowa City Commercial College 
Washington at Dubuque St. 

Mrs, Flo Henn.ney 337·76 .... 

IOWA CITY UNITED NATIONS ASSOCIATION 

incitel you to attend the 

1969 UNA HOUle Tour 

Sundoy from 1 to 5 p.m. 

Fea!Uring: 
The Robert H. Oehmke home, 24 Lakeview Knoll 
The Wayne Begley home, 1 Falrview Knoll 
The Howard R. Bowen home, 102 East Church St. 
The Forest Evashevskl home, 620 South Summit SI. 
The James B. Lindberg home, 225 Richards Sl. 
The Albert B. Hood home, 26 Rocky Shore Drive 

Tickets $2-availabl. at homes during the tour 

Proceeds support local UNA activities 

Percy Green 
Chairman of 

A.C.T.I.O.N. 
(block power orgonilotion from St. Louis) 

Will be speaking on 

"Organization For Action" 

at Phillips Hall Auditorium 

Saturday, May 17th. 

7:30 p.m. 

- NO ADMISSION-

Open Ta Public 

Dial 338·8507 

FOR APPOINTMENT 

.JET 
TO 

OP 

-.0 
~~\\~ 

ONLY $275.00 
COMPLETE PRICE FOR ROUND TRIP FARE, 

MEALS ond DRINKS ABOARD BOTH FLiGHTSI 

N .A.S.A. - N,tlon.1 Anoeiatlon Student Actlvltl" 
represented on campus by H.wkIY. Stud,nt Flight 

Limited spact Is stili avallabl. on N.A.S.A!I Summ.r 
European Flights for Ihi. Ylar. Stv.ral Ip.CI. rem.in on 
thl June 13th flight non·stop from Chicago, and also on 
a special auxiliary night from Hlw York which dlpart, 
on Jun. 21st. TheH lilts will not la.t long, so c.1I or 
write today I Full plymlnt Is requir,d upon .pplicltion, 
membership Is dtflnltlly IImlt.d. Fill out your application 
now - don't be I,ft behind this y .. rI For furth.r detans 
call 351·5001. ----------
FILL OUT the Applico1tion Below and Mail TODAY· 
Receipt will be "nt by return mall : 
NATl. ASSOC. STUDENT ACTIVITIES 
P.O, BOl( 445 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

Genllemen: Enclosed is my application to reserve 
.... .. .. seats on Ih, Iummer Europeon flight with 
departure on June ... (13 or 21). I hove en· 
closed $ . payment. I understand that this 
is only on application to reserve space, and shall 
agree that the application sholl not have been ac· 
cepted unless notified by a formol notice of confir
mation by NATL. ASSOC. STUDENT ACTIVITIES or ils 
represenlotive agent. I also understand thot in order 
to porticipole in this flight, I must be a studen!. 

Nome ............................. , ..... .. .... .... .. . 
Address .... ... .. .. ... Phone ... ......... .. 
NAMES OF OTHERS GOING: 
Nom . ........ ........... ... ................. ........ ....... .. ........ ......... . 
Address ........... 1 .............. .. ............ Phone ............. .. 
Name .. .................. ....... .. , ...... ........................... .......... . 
Address . .. ............ . .................. Phone ......... ...... . 

For .ddltlonal .pplleations or Information ull: 
(lIt) lSl·see, 
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Tracksfers fo Big 10 Meet Netters in 5th Place 
After Opening Day 

By KEITH GILllTT I mile rel.y tum h.. tfIt •• ,,"' 
The Iowa track team left btlt time in tfIt BI, ,., ,: 13.4. Iowa's tennis team scored 54 tlon. 

Sporls Comment-

Extra Innings / 
Iy MIKE SLUTSKY 

sport. Editor 

I • 

, . 
" , 

Thursday for Lafayette, Ind., Cris Well Is entered In the points, good for fifth place in Sandvig Ind Ehlers pullM 
to take part in the 69th BIg 10 half·mile, Dave Larson in the I the team standings, in the open· big up .. h in tfltir Iingies 
championship meet t b 1 s week· 660, Tom Haugo In the sbot and ing rounds of the Big 10 cham. vlctorle.. S.ndvl, dtftlttd 
end. Preliminaries In m 0 s t discus, Bruce Presley will enler I plonships at East Lansing, Geoff Hodsdon, .... No.2 ... 
events will start at 3 a.m. to- both hurdle events and will also Mich. , Thursday. Michigan. the from Indl.nl, ,., Ind , ... In 
day with the flnats starting at compete in the broad jump. overwhelming pre.meet favor. No. 3 .ingl" pl.y. Ihl.rs 

Spring football practice mayor may not conclude Saturday I I 
for the Hawkeye! with the annual intrasquad game at 1:30 in the 
Stadium. Because of poor weather, the team has not used up Iii 
allotted 20 practices and Coach Ray Nagel has not decided yet 
whether or not the team will practice after Saturday's game. i' 

The Intrasquad meeting, Ihough admittedly only a sneak pre
view of next faU's team, should reveal quite a bil of what is In 
store for Hawkeye football fortunes. Students will be admitted 
upon presentation of their IDs. Admission for the general public 

12 : 45 p.m. on Saturday. Presley ranks 7tb in the 440 in· ite, recorded 110 points to place also b .. , • No.2 ... , Ron 
Th. Hawkeyes will bt mak· termediates with a :53.7 best Itself far ahead of the rest of Mel. of Indlln.. Ehlers won 

Inll th.lr bid on ..... tr.ngth effort. Presley hIS run the 11th the field. In .trllght .. t., 7.5, ..... 
of IndlvldUII performers. P.rt best time In tbe 120 hip, :14.7. In a day marked by Iowa up- Iowa's Houghton gained the 
of tht HlwIt.ytl' troubl .... 1. Phil Wertman, Don Ut11nlfr sets, both for and against, three second seed In No. , sin ales 
.... on h.. bHn • leek of and RI' eh Gershenzon will com. II It h doubtful .... t.n lowl football team h •• cauled mud! singles players and one dou- competition and came through 
sprinter.. Iowa defllted Pur. pete in the pole vault. Gereben· bles team advanced for the as expected. Houghton b eat mtrt t.lk - .nd wi'" good rellon - th.n this y .. r'l vtrsitft. 
due in I Big 10 dUll mHt for zon, who only recently -tur--" H k In T N 1 N ... , and his .. slstlnts hav. recruited diligently the past I • '" lK\l aw eyes to second round ae· om e son, 6-3, 6·2. 
Its lin y victory of the ..... n, to action foUowing a k nee In· i" tlon today. Houghton and Ehlers were ....... yt.r. Ind h.y, .... mbled • te.m wi'" .... potential" 
lo.i • dUll mHt to Mlnnesot., jury, bas gone IS-feet this year I Cr.ig Sandvig, No. 3 .In. seeded fourth In doubles and de. become. n.tlonll pow.r. Indlcetion of the t .. m', ,t"""" 
.nd flnl.hed I •• t In • trl.n .. - and Is tied for the third best IOWA MILE RILAY TEAM bl." Steve Ehler., No.5 sin. feated Terry Rosborough and w •• ..." 1 .. 1 ytlr ...... offen .. m.d. the Ic.rebeard leek 
I.r with Drak •• nd Mlchlg.n. effort in the leaRUe. F ... m Itft, AI lre.m, Steve Dtrtlngtr, M.rtc Mytr .ncI C.rt 11e.,.nd St.v. Houghton, Jeff Cook of IllinoIs, 6-4, 5-1. like .n IBM comput.r .t time, Ind Iy.n tIM d.ftn .. httl Its 
Wisconsin Is a heavy favorite I .. It pL~ b G I .... "'ht.ndl .... mom.nt.. Wi ... only I f.w play.rl n.t returnl ... 

to wi th t T h B d Rollle Kit t Is entered Ia the .. rlJ r. - ...... y J.n r m .. , No. , ,ingl .. , III posted flrlt Nate Chapman w.. Involved ... ... n e mee . e a gers , In ltD - m.st notlbly Ed PocIol.k. St.v. Wilson. AI Irttm, 
walked away with the team title 3000 steeple chase. Kltt 8 be s t reund vlctori .. In the day'. In two upsets whIch went _ .. -. C... I II 
In the conference Indoor me e t lime of 9:25.7 puts b I m 4th In 10 markl in the 100, 220 Ind eeo 440 rellY and shot put. .penlng competition. Hough. against Iowa. Chapman lost to ~':il,,":~ y::~'-hel::'~ cry rang out, "WI t 't next Y·tr." 

Is ,1. I • 

. , 

• • 

and placed lhird in last year's lhe conference. y.rd runs, tied all·tlme marks In At least 8 Big 10 outdoor ten.nd Rich Stokstld liter Rick Raines of Michigan State, 
ouldoor meet by two points DIV. EI,tllnd will c.mpete the hurdles and high lump and marks are in danger of falling tllmed up to win • .. cond 6-8. 6-3, 6-3 . Chapman hid been Practice began about a monlh ago and, as everybody l1NIt' # 

Indiana is expected to gt~e the In either the m I I •• r til,... surpassed meet records in the In this weekend's meet. round btrtt! in the No.3 dou· seeded second In No.4 singles. know by now, 16 of the 20 blacks on the roster were absent. They 
Gophers their biggest challenge. mil. run. D. v. SII.,.,.. I. bl.1 tompetition. Ch.pm.n .nd Ihlen..,. were protesting or boycotting or whatever you want to can « 
The Hoosiers were second in the .nt.red In tfIt tripl. lump aM G h H k All other Iowa entries were .... n d.feated In N •• 2 dtublt. the "intolerable conditions" of the athlete at Iowa. 
Indoor. Illinois, Michigan and Llrry Wil .. n In tfIt hlth Op ers, aw s defeated in the preliminaries. play by Nortt!wtltern'. John Nagel said that his act W.liS an automatic dismissal/rom lilt' , 
Ohio State are gI'ven outsl'de lump Wilson went , .. Indoors This included Jim Esser, No.1 Br.nnln.nd Bill Me-rs, '.3, . ,- team on the part of all the blacks concerned. A month of prac. 
chances for the title. ,nd hi. Itlp If , ., tutdoorl singles, Randy Murphy, No. 2 ' ·3. tice has elapsed sinze that open-

Co a c h Francis Cretzmeyer Is th. Itv.nttI ba.t I'ICIIrdtd I 3 G S. Singles, and Nate Chapman, Behind Michigan's 110 poInts Ing day boycott and, for all 
plans to enler Carl Frazier In so fir "'" y .. r In tht IIg ,.. n arne erles No.4 singles. Also beaten were was Minnesota with 71, Indiana j I hi ' 
either the 660 or the 440, and the Iowa is not enterIng I 440 relay - the No. 1 doubles team of Es· with 70, llIinois with 60, the n pract ca purposes, t e s tuatlon 

has not altered. mile reI a y. Frazier has been learn and will not have anyone ser and Sandvig, and the No. Iowa, followed by Northwestern 
clocked in :47.8 for the 440 this in the 100. Iy TOM STARR The game thIs aflernoon Ind 2 doubles team of Chapman ith 51, and Wisconsin with 47. Black Athletic Union (BAU) 
season. Frazier ran 2nd in the The favored Wisconsin squad The second ranked baseball the first game of tomorrow's and Ehlers. All three singles Michigan State, Purdue, In d meetings took place: football 
conference Indoor in lhe 440 and Is undefeate" In (our dual meets te.m in the nation, Minnesota, twinbill will COUnt In the Big playere and both doubles learns Ohio Slate were the bottom team meetings took place: Atbl· 
hiS the third best time In that this year. Las t Saturday Wls- will take on Iowa's Hawkeyes in 10 l\tandings but the second now move into the 10 ers' three in the slandings far behind etlc Department meetings took 
event In lhe Big 10. Frazier has cons In topped Indiana l()o'73. a three game weekend set start· game on Saturaay wlli not. bracket for play-back compet!· the leadere. plac. The blacks listed their de- t 

Baseball Scoreboard 

the fourth best time In lhe 660, The Badgers will be enterin. ing at. 2:30 thl., afternoon at "You onty play two confer. --- ---- --- - mands and stated the Intoler· 
1: 19.2. four tiUists from last year's out· Iowa Field. The two teams will ence games with your traveling I G If C t able conditions, adding that the 

AI Irtlm will run In the 220 door meet out of a total of 1% play one game to day wIth a companion," said S c h u I t z. owa 0 ers om pe e protest was for all athletes, not 
Ind will run I I.g on the mIle defending champions expected doubleheader slated for tomor· (Each team has a traveling just the blacks. There were 
rllay, .Iong wi'" M.rk Mey.r to compete. row. companion. For example, if d rumors that the blacks would be 
.nd St.v. Dertinller. Derting. The field includes athletes The Golden Gopllers will Iowa played Michigan on Fri· In B ,'g 10 Meet To ay allowed back on the team. Then 
er will .Iso run In .... 440. Th. who have bettered all·time Big brIng a 31-8 r e cor d Into the day and Minnesota played more rumors that the black 

three game serles. The Hawk· Michigan State on Friday, the freshmen would be allowed to 
eyes stand 18-19 for the season. companions would switch on Iowa's golf team will be in entries can finish jUlt .bout return because they had been 

low. Co.ch Dick Schuln Saturday. Iowa would p I a y East Lansing, Mlcb., today and anywher.. Influenced by the upper class· 
pl.n, • n It.rtlng pitcher Michigan State and Minnesota Saturday for the Big 10 cham· ' "Our boys have been out men. But as spring practice 

Iy THI ASSOC:IATID "RUI I AMUICAN LUGUI Bruce R.I d (5·3) In tllll.y'. would play Michigan.) pionshlp meet. Today's is the ' practicing as much as possible nears its end, it is becoming 
Nt.TION:~IIL.AGUI ' II~ L 'ct. •• -mt. Mlnnesot.'. prob.bl. Tod'y', II' me Ind the flr,t first formal action the Hawks i and we're as ready as we can more and more evident that R • ., N.gel 

W L I'ct. 0. ' ·f~~~or. ~ n .857 1 ."rtor I, D. v. Cosgrov. ".m. tomorrow will he nine ill bit k I be " Zein id "The th these 16 blacks, regrettably, will probably be playing no more • 
Chlcl,o 
Pltt.bur,h 
Now York 
81. Loul. 
Phllad.lyhla 
Mo"tr .. 

II us .M5 (42) • "I wave een n wo wee s I ' w er sa. wea· football for the Ul1iversity oC Iowa. .' 
~ . M e WUhlw,on 1173 18 .488 L '. inning .H.ir,. S.turday'. 1tC· b th I I I ti I h bIt I d h I 

13 . I Newark 21 .381 '" Th Go h I th ecause e owa nv ta ona I er as een poor a e y an as N-.I h •• L_-n L·ck-" Into. -m.r ...... · ..... out .11 "'II 15 18 .U5 7", "Detroll 14 18 .487 81~ e p ers lIave no ess an ond contest will on I., be Ity. -w .......... _ In..... m 11 I~ :~ I .Cle.ellnd W .. ~ 21 .222 n nine ,batters hitting .300 or bet- .n Inning.. Saturday'. twin. scbeduled for last Saturday was I ~o~t us a lot but If we can put mil. confu.lon. H. hiS takln •• t.nd and to ching. hll poIi. 
1I IV .387 10 '~~~-':311 i8 f~:m ter for the year. As a team, they bill will st.rt .t noon. canceled due to InClement wea· It all together this weekend we I tlon now could mean I total revolution on tfIt telm. H. his 

Allanla w.~ 10 .688 KChlc.,. IS 12 .520 are carrying a .291 average. Gopher Coach Dick Siebert Is ther. I should be able to make it into Ipplr.ntly consulted .... team end tfIt decision te reinltllt • 
SI" Funel .. o Ie 13 .594 B x: ... ~tr: Clly n 1: ::r. The Hawks are hitting at a .242 optimistic about his team but The weather has been a hin- . tbe first dtvision." .... bl.ck. would h.v. to bt granted by Nag.1 wi'" the ctn· 

~c1~:~leI U l~ :tti r C:~r~. ,amI ~ot II~clU~~'d clip as a team. is not overly conIident. drance to the Iowa golf team stilt of the team. Up t. now, the team Ind the COl chIng strH 
~~~.r~~,o t~ ~ :m I~ CI,.ell!:u~ld~~ .. ~'~:~ N Gary Breshears continues to l "On paper everything looks the entire season. Though only Aaron Homers Let h.ve net h.d to mlkl "'" d.cliion. Th. bllcks Ipptrtntly , 

ThuradIY·. ' .. ult. Bajtlmou at Mlnn •• ola, N lead the Iowa hitters. The sec· great," s aid Siebert. "But h.v. not .. ked to com. back. Should .... qu .. tlon .rkt, 
~~I~c\!lpftla~~'Cl~r~~lt~ 0 8~1~"~~~!' D~~~UI~ ond baseman is batting .352 in Iowa, Michigan and Michigan one other meet the Hawks were , B N· Ph·' "'ough, It I. no secret thlt the team would vote clown tht .... 
Only ,I mel acheduJed 'roblblt 'ltcho.. all games Howev"r teammat .. Stat (M' sot' th entered In w. as canc.eled, Coach I raves I pIS Instlt.ment of the bl,ck,. Problblt '''chora BalUmoreR'ardln (2-3) It KI~~ • " , "e lOne a s ree reo 
Atlanta, PliPU (3·2) at )(ontr .. l. aas City Neiaon (2-3) N Andrew (Stoney) Jackson is the maining opponents) are no pap- Chuck Zwemer ~ald t~at the I NEW YORK (All _ Hank Throughout the whole affair, Nagel, his staff and his team 

81~:~ma~a~Sel~0.N McCormIck (1.0) 12-?!"t~~I(·M~~I::II.(1:t:: (~~~r,:~ leading Hawkeye hitter in t beer teams. We stili face an awe- poor weather thiS spring has I Aaron hit his sixth and seventh have exercised their "no comment" rights to the utmost when. , /.l 
IlN~~uI~~~~~IIM~;!,'!"1s~rlh ~n. c~~~t~:i~n NCOltman (2-3) at ChL ~ig 10. Jackson, Iowa's left some challenge and cannot let caused the team to miss a lot I homers and Sonny Jackson ever questioned about the blacks. Nagel has been blasted by 
clnnlU. Fbh.r (1.0), N .I~O John (~.o). N fielder, has a .444 average for down for an inning." 01 valuable practice. slammed a two-run triple In a various critics for his handling of the problem. He has yet (0 

hlelgo. Holtzman (5.1) at Hou.· p.ull.kl("ln~) .. 0Ndom (1-1) It Cle.eland. conference play. Minnesota needs only a sU!- , 12 h't Atl t tt k th t tt pt def s f the c s Obv' sl Nagel d es t w t to lon, Dler •• r (5-3). N C Ilf ~ I M (1-3) IN Y k The Hlwks Ire 2.1 In du.1 - I an a a ae a car· a em a en eo a e. IOU y. a no an 
DI~~O. r:1~:orl~rrn~~. ~"..) II San Pel:fI:~n (~) a~ • ow or, Minnesota II ltd .t the pl.te ing of second In the nation, is mHh "'i, 51alon and hlv. I ried the Braves to a 6-5 victory stir up any more trouble and bad feelings . Becau e of this autt· 

Plttabur~h. EIlIa (21/ at Lot...... Seatul, PIltin (I-I) It Boaton. b., Mlk. W.II ..... Th. Goph.r leading the Big 10 wilh an 11-1 over the New York Mets Thurs· ude, he has heen pelted Crom aU ends and has taken the punches) r 
_,,_I •• , _S_u_Io_n_Cf-3), Sleberl. IU). N first hl .. m.n I, b.tting .460 record. Iowa is in a 5-way tie done, .ccording to Iw.in.r, a day. without hitting back. 

Travel 
theUS.A. 
for 85~less) 
For 85¢ or less you can travel by phone to InywhtPl 
in 48 slates for 3 minutes any week night after 7, and 
ad weekend. Northwuttm Bel @ 

DIAL DIRECT) for the f.IIt_1'OUtI. 

f t h N t I II I for third place with a 6-6 rec. pr.tty good job in .... th .... 
or • ytlr. IX nne, toumlment. thty have plrti. Aaron, getting olf to his best 

right fi.lcltr Notl Jenk., .Iso ord. The Hawks have won five . ted start in a dozen years, contino 
a Goph.r football star. Jenke, of their last six games, though. clpa . . ued his hammering with a solo 
hlmpered by In injury, is hit. , Minnesota needs only a sin· The H.awks .spht two dual homer in third inning that built 
tlnll .417 Including 11 hom. gle victory to clinch a second meets wIth . Anzo~a and beat I the Braves lead to 4-1, the n 
"'".. straight Big 10 title. Drake 15-3 m their only olher made it 6-2 with another solo 

- dual meet. They then placed . th h H Iso II t 
OVERSEAS DELIVERY AVAILABLE . .. , ............. " •. ,.... d' th III' . I 't t' m e sevent . e a co ec· secon 10 e mOIS nVI a Ion· ed a single 

After 30 Volkswagens, 
Father Bittman still believeso 

In Ihe beginning. Falher Aloys ius Billman bough I 
o bug. 

T~at was in 1957 when he joinld thl slaff of 51. 
Anlhony's Indian Mission in Mandaree, Norlh 
Dakoll'l. 

Since then, Father Bittman has gone a long way. 
In 30 Volkswagens. . 

Owning Iwa or Ihree aI-a lime, Ihe Bittman 
slaff Iravels 600 miles per week in each. Over dirl 
and grovel roods and in lemperalures Ihal go 10 
55 below. 

A couple 01 Volhwagens ago, Falher Bittman's 
'65 broke Ihrough Ihe Garrison ~eservoir ice. 

"11 was a good lime lor praying," h. laid. 
luckily, one 255 pound priest and one 1808 

pound bug floaled 10 safety. Alter the ie, was 
chopped away and a quick 011 change. Ihe good 
ralher ond his failhFul companion were on Iheir way. 

He was a bit peeved aboul Ihe oil change 
Ihough. 

"It sel Ih. Mission back $1.80," complained 
falher Aloysius Billman. 

Volkswagen Iowa City, Inc. 
715 Highway 6, East 

low. city 

aI, 5th in the Purdue Centennial , . . , . 
and 7th in the Northern Inter. HIS second homer, brmging 
collegiate Tourney at Columbus his career total to 517, turned 
Ohio. lout to be decisive when the 

Mets chased starter Pat Jar· 
Z~einer .is entering ~is r~gu- vis in a three-run eighth inning 

lar llOeup In the championships. uprising that brought them to 
They are, With round averages within 6.5 
In parenthesis: Phil Aldridge . 
(75.8) , Jim Carney (76.9), Bob Aaron'S first homer came af· 
Mulert (77.4), Brad Schuchat I ter the .Br?ves struck~or three 
(78.1), Tom Lightner (79.1 ), second tOntng runs agaInst Don 
and Pat Stopolus (8004). .Cardwell .. Clele Boyer knocked 

Indi.ana is the defending Big 
10 champion and co-favorites 
in the meet with Ohio State, 
fifth place finisher last year. 

l_iner said that the cha.,,· 
pion.hips arl wid. open this 
year and that any of the ten 

In one WIth a bloop lingle lnet 
Jackson brought across the oth· 
er two with his triple to right 
center. 

Boyer and Bob Tillman alSO 
drove in runs while Orlando 

I 
Cepeda collected lhree singles 
in the Atlanta offensive. 

[.(Joking for a beer tha,t 
keeps on refreshing you, 
glass after glass? 

Hamm's 
refreshes you best. 

Hamm', is 80 re/re8hi"l, it', out of tJaiB sky·blue 
walen worldl 

Whol •• al.r . 
DOC CONNElL, Prtlid.nt 

By boycotting the first practice, the blacks knowingly ~t 
their atbletic futures in jeopardy, though It was decided that theY' 
will be granted aids to continue their education here whether they 
play football or not. They wanted to make their point and they 
have. Their demands are not unreasonable. In fact, the de
mans should be given careful consideration . 

Thul, the blacks have m.cIt their ,tlnd also. Th.y coulcl 
- and probably will - bt giving up • great d.al through thll 
st.nd. Th. d.cision '0 boycott was theirs; .... price they 
mly PlY will 1110 ba their.. , 

The que tion here is nol who is righl and who is wrong. Tbert 
really is no right or wrong answer. 

Where the difficulty lies is that there was a complete lack I 
of communication between the blacks and the coaching starr. Il. ' 
seems ironic thai the two groups could not sit down before prac· 
tice began and try to iron oul the difficulties. Here again, as In 
almost every sore spot at the University, is a prime example of 
an unfortunate situation due to a communications breakdown. ~ 1. 

Taking nothing away from the team as it stands now, It 
should be a very good squad - barring serious injuries. But lake I 
away 16 players - black or white - and you are going to come 
up short somewhere. Depth, what there is of it, will be woefully, 
weak. There simply is not enough man power to go around. It 
\s just too bad, for all parties concerned, that lessons at Iowa 
have to learned lhe hard away. 

13 Get Eligibility in Big 10 
I ~ 

LAFAYE1'TE, lnd . IA'I - The Tom Simon and g u a r d Joitn i 
Big Ten extended varsity eligi. Walsh. j , 

biUty to 13 "hardship cases," Also given an extra sellOn 
including four football players was a seven· fool basketball 
Thursday. player from Wisconsin, Eino 

The conference faculty repre. Henrickson, who missed six I 
sentalives, beginning the annual week of school because of I 

spring business session, sane· back injury. I 
tioned another year of competi· Olher cases appl'Oved included 
lion Lo the 13 athletes, mainly I wrestler Phil Henning o( Iowa., 
on the basis of injuries. The main bu 'iness item, dis-

The football players granted I cussion of the conference ban 
another sea on included a pair I on use of athletic facilitles by 
from Illinois , dclensive halfba ck pro tcams, wlll come up al Fri· 
Dan Franklin and defensive day 's joint meeting of the facul· 
guard Karl Pnazek, and lwo ly g\,oup and the athletic dlrec· 
fro m Minnesota , linebacker tors . I 
~~~~==~==~==------~==--~~=====;. I 
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NIID A CAR 
'OR INTIRVIEWING? 

OR 

.IUIT 'OR THI WIIKIND? 
W.'II rent you • n.w, fully IIqiIlpp.d Chevrolet Impll, for 
,7.00/d.y end 7c/mn. or I Ch.vell. Malibu for lu,! $UO/_, 
and 'c/mll •. W •• kend R.t. (Fri . 4 p.m .. Mon. , ,.m.) $" •• 
phil mil ..... 

BUDGET RENT -A-CAR 
1025 S. Rlver,lcIt Dr. m·uss 
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Hanoi, NLF Hit 'I Move to Open' 
Nixon Peace Plan Busing Debat. 

PARIS 111- The National Lib- tlea In the talks Ind to repelt Fails in House 
eration Front deUvered a mild· the President's statement that 
sounding attack ThursdlY on Washington welcomed the NLF DES MOINES 11\ - A Des , 
President Nixon's proposals for initiative In putting forward II" Moines Democrat tried In vala 
8 Vietnam solution. but appear· comprehensive 10-point plan at Thursday to convince the 10". 
ed to be carefully avoiding last week's stsaloa. House to consider, before It ad
rejection of the President'. 'lbe variety of proposals - the journs, a bill to allow privata 
eight-point plan as a whole. Hanoi ". points," the NLF "10 school pupils to ride on public f 

At the same time. North Viet- points." t h. Amerlcu .. , school buses on eatabUsbecl 
nam's official radio also .t· points" and the SallOn .. , routes. 
tacked the Nixon prolVam, IIY- points" - left the opposlnl "As rar IS I am concerned, 
Ing that the plan "Is not to end sIdes 18 far apart al ever on that Is the most minimal 
the war of aggression, but to r. some key Issues. But conference amount of Ichool busing," Rep. 
place the war of aggre8slon observers sald the initiatives Thomas Renda said. 
fought by U.S. troops into • war might at least get the talks off Renda proposed I parUamen
of aggression fought by the pup- dead center. '!be aldel remain tary maneuver which woukl 
pet army of the United States" at opposite poles of such quea- have made it po Sible for the 
- meaning the South Vietnam· tlons IS the mutual troop with· busing Issue to be debated ~ 
ese. drawals and an eventual politi· fore the session ends. 

In both c..... t h •• ttlck cal settlemeftt. 
c.nt,red 'n th.t IIdI,n If the H .... I rllll •• u."" • "'IIIC
NI •• n , ... po.al. thlt ",.I.tH 1.1 Interview" cem/Mllt"'r .. 
upon mutu.1 withdr.w.1 1f.1I .... c ..... Its relMlttal ........ . 
"outsltlt" treep. ""m South .cerH the ",If ......... the 
VI.tnam. Th .... was I hlnt.f .id .. by IMlstl", that If NI.
c.utlon In thl.. .u ... stl", on w • n t. ,.ace. It _Id lie 
th.t H.noi .nc! the NLP might achl'VN "b, t h, Un'" 
explo... t h. Nhe'" pro ..... 1 St.,.. .nc!lnt It. ....... Ien 
furth.r .t the 17th full·ICII. ...Inlt Vlttn.m Inc! utICIIIdl-
.... Ion 0' the P.rl. tllk. tt- tlonln, wlthdrlwlng In U.S. 
dlY It ,.lIlbly liter. troop. hili South Vletnlm." 

"1 wlnt you to reach down 
into your souls and coo
sciences," Renda pleaded. 

But House Majority Leader 
Ralph McCartney (R-Charles 
City) sponsored a motion whIch 
in effect kept the measure from 
beinl dlscu.ssed this year. 

McCartney stressed that his 
motion, approved 64 to 45, had , 
not foreclosed possibility oC con
slderinl the matter next year. 

The RepubUcan leader ac-
cused Renda of "trying to em· 

UI Initiates Exchange 
,With Korean School 

An exchange agreement be- upply information about that 
tween the University and Dong· religIOn. 
~k University in Seoul. Repub- \ Beside. the twe unly,1"Ilty 
bc of (South) Korea, was an· 1cItnh .... ItuttI K 
nouDced Thursday at a press pr~~ hi the uW:: 
conference in Old Capitol. :: .. , Deng.Jo Kim. Irtd

n 
the 

The agreement. which would I ldent If (I.... I 
allow for exchanges of faculty, pre. u...... M •• 

, tudents. technical aid and cuI- R~ B. LtlthMd. --": 
lural events. was Igned by nj. 1ft If tfte sign"" ef 
ver Ity Pres. Howard R. Bowen agr"mtnt. 
and Dongguk nlverslty Pres. An invitation wa extended 
Dong-Ik Klm. during the afternoon pre con· 

The exchange program will ference to Unlver Uy Pres. 
begin on a mode t scale during lect Willard Boyd to come to 
the Call seme ter of 1970. said Seoul during June. Boyd wa5 
Bowen. A grant of no,ooo from not present at the meeting. 

'Penny Days' 
Clupak. Inc, a company that 
sells licen es for patents it 
holds in the paper indu try, will 
be u eel to art the program. 

At. the .nc! of • fiy~,y .. r Earns $480 
per'N, the pregram w,lI be I 
tv.lultMi to determino Its fu· ..... 
tu,.. ceurse. A "Penny Days" con .... 
Chosen to direct the Univer- tween UnIversity students and 

ity's part of the progrllm was I downtown shoppers has railed 
James Murray. professor of po- $480 for two local, non-profit 
lical scienre and director of the I groups. 
'Jnil'er 11I"s International Stud· Project GREEN. II project to 
les Program. beautify Iowa City, will receive 

U.S. Ambassador Henry Cabot This lIIuminated a major sn.g 
Lodge, Nixon's chief negotiator, in the talks - the Insistence of 
was flying back from Washing- Hanoi that the AmerlclJII pull 
ton to present t~ President·s out unilaterally, without any barrass" him. Gov. Nelson Rock,fell.r Df N.w y,1iI Inc! ...... Itlent Otw.lde 

McCartney said hIs views on 

Two areasuggested by Bow $164. and RILEEH •. a Unlvenlty 
en as possible subjects that may I exchange projec~ Wlth Ru Col· 
be included In the exchanlle are leg ~n Holly Spr~g , Miss., wUJ 
univer ity management tech. receive $315, .acclrding to Larry I niques and tudies of the Budd Reed, B2. WlDter et, chalrmlln 
hi t religion. for the conte. t. plan formally to the other par- conditions. Lopoz Ar.II.IM If H",dur •• WIV' b.ck fretn I Nlnn, +0 • 

ARH Unit Seeks Cuts 
In Dormitory Budget 

the busing measure were no ch .. rlnll crowd gather'" In front If tM 're.ldentlll Plla<t 
secret. He said he had been A Wave for Fans ted h of this Clntral Amerlcln country whe ... they met WMinoHa,. 
"disappoln "t at It bad not A clash betw .. n polle •• nd citmO"'trlti", .tu4tnt. followed 

The nll"erslly would upply I The money for Project 
inlormation about it admini· GREE: WI donaled by hop
trative proc . . whUe Don • per . and that going to RILEEH 
guk. which is located in one of was donated by Unlver ity stu
the center~ of Buddhism, could dents and personnel. 

been brought out of the House tM Irrivil If the u.s. p .... id"'tl.1 "'Yly. A .tudeftt was 
Schools Committee. 

The GOP leader said he had ___________ '_.t_I_"'_ Iho_ t _In_the_ d_''''_ . _ - AP WI ... "",te 
wanted to prevent discussion 
this year only because he want-

Higher dorm rates will be in- Beller was confident that the ed the legislative session to 
vest/gated by a committee for- committee will be effective. come to an end. 
med It In Associated Resl- "Even If It doesn't work," he Rendl replied, "Mr. McCart
dence Hall! (ARH) meeting said, "at least the communlca- ney, I dldri't bring this up to 
Wednesday night. lion channels will have Improv· embarrass you, I've been fight-

Committee Chairman Bob ed." Ing for the bus bill since 1965." 
Beller, Al, Glencoe, 11\., presl- ;====================,1 
dent of Reinow II, told The 
Dally Iowan that the purpose 
of the committee Is to re-eval
uate the University dormitory 
budget and make recommenda· 
tlons for reductions. 

The dorm rlt, Incr .... , 
",nouncH MI, 10, Is $56 par 
acad.mlc y"r. 
Beller was named chairman 

of the ARH committee follow· 
ing a motion that ARH j 0 i n 
Rienow II In investigating the 
increase. 

Beller said he Is confident 
the committee will be allowed 
to see the budget. Virgil Cope
land, associate director of 
dormitory administration, reo 
fused to comment Thursday af· 
ternoon. 

Karen Leonard, A3 , Logan, 
former secretary of ARH. Ust
ed several areas that will be 
investigated by the committee. 

Food and maid service, she 
said. would probably be the 
Ireas concentrated on by the 
committee. She said one incon· 
sistency of the maid service 
was due to the fact that men 
have the servIce every day 
while women have It only twice 
a week. 

Ol/hlde of 'ewa city, 

(GOOD ART SUPPLY 
STORES ARE FEW AND 

FAR BETWEEN. 
STOCK UI' FOR THE 

SUMMIR WITH QUALITY 

ARTIST'S SUPI'LIES fROM 

LIND PHOTO & ART SUPPLY INC, 
, S. Dultuque 337·5745 

AMIIiDMINT DIICRIMINA TI. AGAIIiST 

lTUDINTI AND fACULTY 

Following Is the text of the MesserlY-DeKoster Amendment to Iowa Senate File 
655 (the Regents' appropriation bill). This amendment has also been passed by 
the 10WI House. 

No part 01 the lund.! approprllted under Ihl. Act Ihall b. used to provide paYlllenlll 
a .. llltanee. or education! In any Corlll, ... lIh re.peet to any Individual who I •• whUe enroUed 

as a eludent or whJ. tnchln, aL I unlverally. convicted In any federal. .tate, or local 
court 01 competent lurtsdlclion 0' tncllln" promotln" or carry tn, on a riot, resolUn. In 
material dlma,e to publlo property or Injury to peroonl, unles. such individual, If a stu· 
dent. shall be re·examlned by an admIssion. officer. and be found by him to b. a proper 
chaneter Cor re·admlsslon as a student. 

ThIs amendment grossly discrimlnatea against faculty Ind students at the three 
stale universities. It says, in effect, thlt their behavior Is so riotous and vandalistic 
that special controlling legislation is necessary for them but not for any other citizen. 
It apparently seeks to intimidate them from engaging in normal and permissible civic 
activity for fear that they will somehow be convicted of "inciting, promoting. or carry
ing on a riot." 

, 
No adequate justification exists for this amendment. Iowa state-supported campuses 

have been relatively peaceful. Most publicity indicating otherwise has been promoted 
by statements of some legislators, r.ther than by actual events. News stories concern
Ing debate on the amendment ,uoted such terms II "bearded degenerates." "barefoot 
hippies," "nuts." and "kooks. ' These terms seem to Indiclte that some senators 
voted in favor of the amendment because of the personal style of some students and 
faculty members. This reason is not In the best American tradition, and It is obviOUSly 
not proper cause for the proposed amendment. 

Furthermore, the amendment provides excesalve punishment for civil offenses. In 
some cases, participation In a riot or In vandalism may be grounds to dismiss a stu
dent or a faculty member. The existing rules 01 the Univenity and of hIgher education 
provide for such dismissal after aCldemic due process has been satisEied. In other 
cases, however, the unlawful behavior may be the result of accident, o[ momentary 
bad judgment, or of some other circumstance that does not affect the indvldual's de· 
sirability as a teacher or student. Academic due process providea for proper hearings 
in such cases. The amendment does not. And the amendment takea teachers and stu· 
dents at the state universities as the only victims of such arbitrary and unreasoned 
punishment. 

F'lnally. the provision to eICact such punishment for the father vagueiy-defined ac
tivities of "promoting" and "inciting." and for conviction In "any federal. state or 
local court" seems to come dangerously cloee to violating the free speech of and abridg
ing due process for teachers and students at lhe Regenb' institutions. 

In the 1950's, when many universities were using loyalty oath laws in a manner that 
dl criminated against professors, Towa proudly resisted the thoughtless pressure. The 
state ha. an enviable Iradilion of academic freedom. this record may partly account 
for the relative calm in her universities today. 

GOVERNOR ROBERT RAY CAN VITO THIS AMINOMINT. WRIT. TO HIM 
EXPRISSING YOUR OPPOSITION TO IT. 

this ad sponsored by the executive committee, University of Iowa Chapter, Amerlcln 
Association of University Professors. John W. Bowers, president. 

"A computer has no mind of Its own. Its 
'brainpower' comes from the people who 
create the programs," says Rod Campany. 

Rod earned a B.S. In Math In 1966. Today, 
he'. an IBM System. Programmer working on 
a portion of Operating System/360, a 
hierarchy of programs that allows a computer 
to schedUle and control most of Its own 
operation •• 

A mIxture of ,cllnel and art 
"Programming" means writing the Instruc
tions that enable a computer to do Its job. 
Saya Rod, "It's a mixture of science and art. 

You're a scientist In the sense that you have to 
analyze problems In a completely logical way. 

"But you don't necessarily hunl for an ulll· 
mate right answer. There can be as many 
sol ution. to a programming problem as 
there are programmers. That's where Ihe art 
comes In. Any given program may work, but 
how well it works depends entirely on thl 
Ingenuity of the programmer." 

Programmers hold a key posItion In the 
country', fastest growing major Industry
Information processing. BusIness Week reo 
ports that the computer market Is expanding 
about 20 percent a year. 

Programming at IBM 

"It's a chance 
to use everything 
you've got:' 

You don't nted a technical degr .. 
If you can think logically and like to solvI 
problems. you could become an IBM pro
grammer no matter what your major. We'll 
start you off with up to twenty-six w .. ks of 
classroom and practical trainIng. 

Check with your plactment offiCI 
If you're Interested In programming at IBM. 
ask your placement office for more Information. 

An Equal Opportunity Emplo,., 

IBM. 
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i ,Cop/s Trial Told ~;~~~~:~~ ~?~~~ ~~~~~~~ Daily Iowan Want Ads Senate Investigators 
Zero in on Medicaid 

MISC. FOR SAL! MISC. FOR SAUl 

R'lot Was IWa rl Tour this year features the brunch preceding tile tour at the -R-EF-R-IG-E-R-A-T-OR--'I-OV-'-, -d-es-ks-,-t-a. --- -
homes of University Pres. How· A t hie tic Club, University ble., chairs, elo. ReBlonable. m· ECHO ACCOUSTIC 12 .trln, ,ull.r 

WASHINGTON (II - Senate 
lnvestigators digging into the I 
Medicaid program say they 
have turned up evidence of 
scandals that could run Into 
hundreds of mlIlions of dollars. , 

7994. 5.!.4 wllh el.ctrlc pickup. Vety ,ood 
TIM Inv •• tlgaton h • v. I ard R. Bowen and five Univer· Heights, and at each home duro condition. best offer. Mawry, 337· 

asked stat. offIclll. to supply MASON, Mich. I.fI _ The de. gust shot and killed Pollard. sity faculty members. ing the tour. WANTED A TRUNK. Sellin, a can. 9670. 1-2i 
fr '11 on camera 1.8 len.. Good condl· ---

names of III doctors and den· rense said Thursday It will He Slid August would t I k. The tour, which is open to I Proceeds . om the tour. W.l lion . 338·7107. 5-21 FLOOR LENGTH formal .1 .. 101 I· ts . . .... $25 I be d t f th t it color pink. Phone 338-6489. 5·1 15 receiving more min " prove that the killings 01 one the witness stand to explain the public will be conducted use 0 mance e ac IV les 
000 fro ed"d k 'f th h t . I d' b BUms!lNelsELLmel~Rcnaoel UI!!hmooIClr08rCeOqPu·lrL-e. B- EAUTLFUL weddln, ,own, ,ell, a year m m Ical of three blac s in the Algiers his actions. from 1 to 5 p.m. Sunday. 0 e c ap er, mc U 109 a us < w ~ 

d th ...... rall med' d . , , t t th U·t d N t' d menls. 338-3309. 5·27 and headpiece of an,el pelU de an e,... Icart Motel urmg DetrOit s 1967 riot August had gone four day s H th t th l our 0 e mea IOns an .ole. SI.e 7·8. 338-7625; arter a, 85J· 
The probe is centered on in· 

flated fees and possible fraud 
involving doc tor s, dentists, 
druggists, nursing homes and 
other medical services. 

"I'm finding It much worse 
than I ever dreamed of," said 
Sen. John J . Williams (R·DeL), 
who is spearheading the Senate 
Finance Committee's investiga· 
tion. 

Willlims cited · CISIS of I 

nursing home accused of 
charging for dead patients, of 
.lIegtd phony billing. by 
phlrmlcists, of giveaway 
lur.s by In unnamed dentist 
to bring In more wllfl,.. pa. 
tients. 
The Finance Committee has 

zeroed In on possible scandals 
in New York, Los Angeles, Bos· 
ton, Baltimore, Chicago and Ap
palachia in the coast·to-coast 
probe. 

One Investigator said the loss
es through abuses In the $5-bil· 
lion, 38·state program of free 
health care for weUare recipi· 
ents and other poor patients 
could total hundreds of millions 
of doUars. 

The committee's starf is ex· 
pected to deliver its detailed reo 
port to the Senate panel at the 
start of next month as a pre
lude to public hearings this 
summer. 
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, • I degree murder trtal of suspend· the mayor and the PresIdent athletics 620 South Summit St. D.DAY HERO DIES- mm. 338-U15 alter 4 p.m. 5·17 351-4069 .venJn,.. ·22 

Williams said the programs ed Delroit policeman Ronald we~ Indecisive about what to Albert B. Hood , professor ~f l FAYETIEVILLE, N.C. III _ U~E~/~~~~Io~~d Jg~~~~rt~ G~G~I~~:t':3::n~d'to~h~~ 
had been meant to pay doct~rs August, 31. He IS charg~d With do, h~ added. education, 26 Rocky Shore Dr.; John Steele, who played dead Auction. Kalonl. Iowi. 8-9 Benton, No. 29. 351-4218. 5-17 
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I~ th,e ~ast. But, he added, We lard on the OIght of July 26, murder, the defendant has suf. professor of geography, 225 gling from his parachute which 7sft.od condition. Reasonable. ~l.; 100"e - Ilew price ~15.00 now 
dldn t mlend for It .to ~ a bo- 1967. fered tremendously, Lip p.1 t t Richards St. ; and Prof. Robert had become entagled In a ~25.00. Perf.cl condition. 338-7:~~ 
nanza Or a gold rome. Defense attorney Normln said. He was referring to Au· H. Oehmke, chairman of the church steeple during the D.Day \4c!~?'fr.ll~1:~W7 ~tehhMtii ------.- ----

Lippitt $lId lOW 'nll d I FISHER 50 watt amp. Incl Fill tuner. 
The Nixon administration has I ,e I n 0 gust's haying been tried and Department of Mathematics, 24 invasion died Thu~sday of can· STEREO CONSOLE Magnavox 88 $200.00. m·B922 eveoln,.. 5·23 

announced plans to try to trim shaw that this was not an in· sentenced to death in abstentia Lakeview Knoll. cer. model. Must lOll . '100.00. 351-4223 - - -.---- - ---
surrectio d ot a ev.nlng.. 5-28 FURNITURE: hld·a.bed, dresser, Medicaid costs sharply by such n an nevin by a group of black attorneys . ----- -_-=.:'-________ desk, table, chal ..... 33H·7395 arter 

steps as tym' g doctors ' pay. riot - we intend ta show that VW ROOFTOP luggage Clrrl.r. UlOd 5 p.m. $·21 once, lold my VW. 351·6530. 5·24 
ments 10 the same level as pri. we had a war." T B k d -,WERSIlY O~ FOUR YEAR OLD deluxe We.ttn,. een 00 e ,.... SAILBOAT 12 1001 tern aloop, fiber house wOlher, f115.oo; dryer f30.oo. 
vate Blue Shield program and Lippitt said that the mayor, 0 F F I C I A L D A I L Y B U L LET I N .JI~~~ ". lite. ,Iaa..,d, cllcron aaUI, traUer . 337. 351-6836. 5-17 
cutting out the 2 per cent sweet. the governor and even the 11/;" "t c: 11539 Ifter 5 p.m. 5·211 .......,--- - ------
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costs in hospital payments. about what to do" as the riot or arc ny niversl y a en ar "'0 I \\0.: bury; Lands and People. ,eo,raph. lable, a Ubrary tables, lars. wooo 
~, ~ Ie.; Dookca..,. Below retaU. John. stora,e cupboard, odd woou chair. 

Th d th t I grew UNnl'1"I '338-M38. 5·2'/ 337·9178 aIter 5. 5-27 
ese an

f 
0 e~1 cu s are ex· . h An Iowa City youth was 

pected to oresta a predicted I The prosecution asked t e charged with larceny under $20 
$2·bi11ion jump In the program's I court to declare a mistrial be· after he was discovered remov. 
costs for the next fiscal year. cause of what it termed Lip
Even with the cuts, the increase I pitt's "inflamatory statement," Ing a voltage regulator from a 
is pegged at almost $1 billion, but the motion was overruled. car parked near the Carriage 
boosting the bill for medicaid Avery Weiswasser, Way n e Hill Apartments early Thursday 
in the next year to $5 bUlion. I County assistant prosecutor, ar. morning, police reported . A 

The rising costs of doctors ' gued that Lippitt was attempt. ~umber of other items that po. 
fees and hospital charges have ing to place the police depart. lice say may ha~e heen taken 
helped cause the big spurt in ment and higher authorities on in car thefts durmg the .p a s. t 
Medicaid spending. In the three trial under the guise of explain. couple . days were also m hIS 
years since medicaid and medl· ing his client's actions. possession. 
care were started, average doc· Lippitt said that t h I r. Detective Ronald EYans said 
tors' bill have gone up 19 per would be no denial on the that Allen E. Vrchoticky, 19, 
cent, hospital bills 48 per cent. part of Ihe defense that Au. whose address was not known, 

MUSICAL EVENTS 
May 18 - Center for New MUlic 

Concert; Biliroom) 11IfU; 8 p.m. 
May 21 - U of 1 Hawkeye Bands 

concfrill' North and South Rehear· 
sal Ha .; 8 p.m. 

MlY 23 - Student Compo .... 
Symposium; North R.hea .... aI Hall; 
8 p.m. 

TH!ATRI 
MIY 12 10 17 - "A Funny Thing 

Happened on tbe Way 10 the 
Forum," by Burt Shevelove and 
Larry Gilbert; Unlveralty Tbeatre; 

HONEYWELL PENTAX spalmatle, LAWN SALE - bookl, pollerl, 
1.8. 65 mm lena. Factory recondl· kllchenwar.s, blby Icceuorle •. 

lIoned. '150. Call Dave Luck 337· 14" E. Court, Sat .• May 17, 10 a.m. 
4191 or 337·2523. 6-8 on. 5·17 Symphony Orchestra of Radio Lelp

tlg conducted by HIlmar Weber per. 
form. Jean Louts Nlcode·. Clrnlval DESK. DRESSER, curialn., 9x12 VOX CONTINENTAL or,.n, aln,le 
Scenes. belg. rug, daybed bathsel. 837· keyboard. Excellent con dillon. C.II 

• 4:00 CABARET: lJoten for reo 6348 after 6. 5-22 338-11552. 5-%1 
corded mUllc, bumor by AUan and 
ROSSi. and an Inlervlew with Bruce FRAMUS GUITAR, '55. GE portable BLACK FALL, uncut, 100 per cepl 
Ellis. Progrllll Director for the .tereo, delachable ,peaken, 145. Kor.an hllr. ,50.00. 338-3193 eve. 
Afro·Amerlcan Cultural C e n Ie r Four·track WolI.nsak tape recorder, nlng. 5.24 about Ihe forthcomln, Ippearance ftS. Wooden bookcase. '10. Radio ___ __ _ 
at Iowa of lbe Universal Freedom 14. Spanish LP'I 6Oe. 338·3735. 5-22 EPIPHONE custom IUlllr amp. Ad. 
Dancers and Drummers, m1r 1 19u t bi riJ 337-464 o 4:30 N&W5WATCH: A a1xty·mln. WIG AND CARRYING CASE. 100% a por I. . 1. 
ute service of WSUI Radlo New. human hair, never worn. Orl.dnai 5·24 
New,walch ts Easlern Iowa's flr;t price ,a25. Want to ael1 immediate., ;===========. 

ATHLETIC EVENTS major new I report of the evenln,. 1)' - ,125. or best off.r. cau aIler 
May 16 _ Baseball: MlnnelOta; Tod~'1 .dlUon Includ.. a report 5 p.m. - 351-1863. 5·24 

8 p.m. 

YARD SALE 
2:30 p.m. of untll\i and flshln, newa. STEINW A Y PIANO Stelnway Pro-

May 17 - Baseball: MInnesota (2); • 5:30 EVENINO CONCERT: Cou· fenlonal "Studlon Uprliht. f1150 . 'x12 Colton urptllng board Ind 
1 p.m. perln's Concert Danl Ie Gout Thea· Phone 338.5928. 5-23tIn brick shelving, sofl ~d, "frlg· 

May 17 - Football: Sprln, ,ame; tral is "erformed by lbe Wlesbaden ___ _ __ _ ,,"'or, TV, ,.bl.s .nd Chlir!, 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_. was arrested about 2:50 a.m. 

He had the following items In 
his car at the time of the ar· 
rest : three stereo tape decks, 
an FM radio, four cameras, 48 
stereo tapes, a baseball glove, 
two stereo speakers, and nu· 
merous small items such as 
flash lights, baseballs, two car 
batteries, automotive gauges, 
and two five·gallon cans of gas· 

1:30 p.m. Collegium Muslcum under the dl; DIAMOND engagemenl set. Stcrl· limps, misc. 
May 20 - Baseball: William Penn recllon of Edmund W.yns; Brahms flee. Never worn. 338·3192 eve. 

(2); 2:10 p.m. Sextet In G Major for Slrtn", Op. nlng,. 5-17 M.y 11 - I ' .m. till noon 

CONGRA TULATIONS 

to the TIaily Iowan o 

earners 

of the MONTH OF APRIL 

Group RoutB 57 Group 2 Ruole 51 

ALLAN ZINKULA ROBIN PRIMROSE 

Group 4 Route 3 Group 3 Route 10 

ED SHAY MARK HEIN 

Group 5 (tie) Route 24 Group 5 (tie) Route 30 

LARRY MILDER CONNIE ALLISON 

CONFIRINCIS AND INSTITUTES 36 is performed by lbe VIenna Kon. ------- 135 Tomplln Plrk 
Mly 16.17 _ Sacred Music Con .• erlh,us QUlrtet augmented by '-';;~~~~~~~~~~ 

fer.nce
j
· Scbools of Mum and Re. WUhelm Hubner, 2nd viola, and •• SCOOp· • "" 

1I,lon; MU Gunther Weiss,!, 2nd cello. 
TODAY ON WSUI 0 6:30 OUR IMES: Elddd,e CI .. · Visil our New Rolall Doportmont. CONSIGNMENT 

ANTIQUE AUCTION 

oline. 

Evans s a I d the larceny 
charge was filed on Vrchotlcky 
for stealing the voltage regula· 
tor, but that other charges are 
pending in the event that own· 
ers claim and identify the oth· 
er items. 

Vrchoticky is being held in 
Johnson County Jail in lieu of 
a $500 bond . 

Police Continue 

• ':00 THE IOWA REPORT: Our ver is featured In I documentary W.lk up st.ln Ind s .... Ouitl", 
broadcaat day be,lns with a thirty. prOfram produc.d for radlo. .mp., drums, orglns .. pllno •• 
minute service of WSUI Radlo New.. • 7:00 CASPIR CITRON: The Profllilonlllnitruction 

• ':30 AUBADE: Or,anl.t ADdre fuen Is conductor Edouard Va. Re· BILL HILL MUSIC STUDIOS 
Marchal plays Ba.h', Prelude and m~r7tNo THE CLEVELI<ND OR. (over Elcher'. Flower Shop) 
Fu,ue In A Major. BWV ~; plan· CHESTRA: Pierre Boul.. is ,uest lSH131 
1st Vln Cliburn ploy. Mozart', Plano conductor wIth soloists RaIael Dru. 
Sonata No. 10, K . 930. Ian I Un d R berl M c II ';~~~~;;:==::==;-~~===: • ':00 THE ARTS AT IOWA. ,v a ~ an 0 ar e us, f' 
Marcia Thayer talks with membero clarinet, lor a concert Includln, 
o( the companies of UInterplay" and performancea of Webern'. Six 
'A Fu Thl H th Pieces for Orcheslra. Op. 6, Ber,', , nny ng ~p.ned on e Violin concert0e and Debussy', First Way to the Forum, Inc1udlna lbe h I dtrectors Bob GUbert and Ed So ate". R aplOdy or larlnel Ind Orchea. 

• ':30 THE BOOKSHELF: Read· tr~ ' :45 NIW. AND SPORTS FIN. 
Ing. continue from Dan Carter'. L flft min I f book "Scottsboro: A Tro.edy of lb. A: A een· ule aerv Ce 0 ... WSUI Radio News. American South." __ , 10:00 TONIGHT AT IOWA: 

• 9:55 NEWS: A flv'.mlnute serv· "Who. When! Where, How, Which 
Ice 0lfo,WOOs~RERAadTloRNEeCwO"DINGS OF Do You Love" The Quicksilver Mes· 

• . ~ R senger Strvlee provIdes a speedy 
Pro Arte Quartet perform Schu· album 
~~rL'. Qulnt~.t In A. Majorr Op. 114 • 10:30 NIGHT CALL: The homo-

Complete Set 

LUDWIG DRUMS 
CYMBALS, ACCESSORIES 

• Exc.lI.nt CondItion· 
• Original prlc. around $800 

Moving and must "II by May 
21. Any reasonabl. cash aHer 
will be accepted. 

338·0904 

THE PAST: Artur Schnabel and the l "nswer from the "Happy Trails" 

I The Trout) (1935), Am. Ita Galli· sexual rroblem 10 dlscussed by p,y. , 
CUl'c! sings In recordlng8 daUng chlatrls Charle, Socarldes Call col. 
from 1.917 through 1928. lect and ask him a qu.silon : 1212) ~=::;:;;;;::;;;:;;;:;;;::== • 11.00 I N T ROD U C T ION TO i49.33H. _ 
OREEK AND ROMAN CIVILIIA· • 11'30 SEOUE' R.corded music I WHO DOES IT? TION: Rom. In Ih. third century until ~Idnl'ht fe~ture. Gerry Mul ___________ _ 
A.D. Is discussed by Professor Don· ligan . 
aid F. Jackson of the department . SWIMMING InslrucUons. Pre.school 
01 Classics. and Up. Mercer pool. Call Dave 

• 12:00 RHYTHM RAMBLES: Join ___ 338.2318. 5.24 
Quincy Jonel and friends lor a 

Sunday, May 18 
, p.m. 

Store Building 
Downtown Wllliamsbul1 

WHO DOES IT? 

HAND TAILORERED hem allera· 
tlODS. CoataJ dre..... Ind Iklrla. 

Phone 338·1741. 6-9AR 

DRESSES MADE. also alteraUons. 
Experlenc~d . 351·3L26. 5-19 

QUAWFLED TUTORING In ph)'slo, 
Ind malhemaUcs. CaU 3S1-4M4. 5-1 

MELROSE DAY CARE 
CENTER 

Monday through F rldlY 
7:30 a.m. to 5:l0 p.m. 
lor children aglS 3 to S 

Phon. 3lB· laoS 
701 Melrose Avenue 

Va nda lism Probe 1'0~nM8u~~T~rf~g~N REPORT: A. Adverto.s.ong Rates DI::~-:'. ~~~r~ . ~~'SI§~ D"JbU~~:' ~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~ 
I flfteen·mlnute servlc. of WSUI Ra· Phone 337·9666. 4·28AR • 

dlo New •. 

I V d 1· d t u · ·t • 12:45 NEWS BACKGROUND :Th. Th D 1· W d FATHER'S DAY - Gift. - Artills RAY MORRISON PAINTING an a Ism one 0 mversl y I spectrum 01 French polllics Is ana. ret IYI . . . . . . . .. .c a or portrait _ children or adults. 
I 'hi k f I have hlr.d two othOl buslno .. 

Pres. Howard R. Bowen's of· Ir':~h pre~s IRe~I~"w:s edlllon 0 Six Days ........ . ... 22c a Word I ~fiD$Jk~h:~~:~J~:" Pastel '20t~~ .Iudlnts to holp me this ,ummer. 
f· M 8' till d' • 1:00 TWENTIETH CENTURY Ten Days 26c a Word - Wo III hl.1 up.rlonel wllh In· 
Ice on ay IS s un er m· COMPOSERS: Pianist Charlotte zel. '" .. . . . . . . CITROEN DEALER and m.chanlc torlor ""d .. lIrlor 1.'1"""11 -

vestl'gatl'on by police ka and the' Southwe't Gennan Radio On(t Month .. ... . .. SOc a Word will be In Iowa City Slturday, eommorcl'FI Ind l Itsl In' ,III. Rofd· . Orchestra conducted by Harold May 17, 9:30 sm.-4 with new demon. Ir.neu. Or n'ormal en In 
Byrn. p.rform Slravlnsky'. Capric· Minimum Ad 10 Words stralor. Present and future owners fr .... timllo dial 331·20,.. 

The investigation was turned clo [or Plano and Orcheslra (1949); and all curious are Invited. 2110 N. ~iiiiiiiiii~;iiiiii 
over to Detective Richard Web. ~:~\~~e .~Infn~t~':~:n~a~ss:~..,o.::~{~ CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS Dubuqu.. 5·17 ~ 

conducted by Thoma. Dunn present One Insertion I Month $1 50' MOVING??? We have fiber barrels 
er Tuesday night by Campus 
Security. 

Edllh Sitwell's "Facad.... . wltll Udl for packln,. Also corru· ' 
• 2:00 MASTERPIECES OF MUS· Flv. In!ertlons I Month . $1.30' glled boxel In many .!zes. 338-8076. 

IC : Professor Eldon Obrecht of Ihe 5·23 

QUALITY WEDDINO 
PHOTOGRAPHY 

. School of Music u.." musical Ulus· Ten Insertion. a Month $1 'S' 
IN COLOR FROM 

NEW VILLAOE STUDIOS Weber said Thursday there lraUon In hIs presentations devoled .• ELECTR:C SHA YER REPAIR 24·hour 
10 Ihe works of modern compos.rs. 'Ral.s for Elch Column Inch service. Meyer's Barber Shop. eest you It IS thin you ml,hl 

have been no arrests as of yet, I . 3:00 MUSICALE: Pianist Vivian I 5-lIAR think. 
.. . . Rivkin and the Vienna State Opera PHONE 337·4191 3 1'0 3 

but questtonlOg of wItnesses IS Orchestra conducted by Dean Dixon PAINTING. WIndows WIShed, ~:::5:":':4:0:r:3:":15:95::1 
C t· wn' g perform MacDow.Il's Plano Cancer· I acreelll up. AI Ebl. Call 6«·2489. 

on In . to No. 1 In A Minor, Op. 15; the $·22 

NEED 'CASH? 
Become A 

naity Iowan 
CARRIER 

CARRIERS NEEDED 
FOR 

SUMMER DELIVERY 
Routes opening are near the following streets: 

Washington 

Greenwood Drive 

7th Avenue 
\ 

Hawkeye Court 

Apply to: 

Streb 

Woodside Drive 

Muscatine 

Crest Ave. 

MR. JAMES CONLIN, Circulation Manager 
201 Communications CantBr - Phone 337-4193 

FLUNKING MATH or basiC ttaUa-
tics? cau Jsnet 338·9306. 6-3 

QUALIFIED TUTORING In Frencb, 
Classical Gree.. Prepare for 

eXlnul 338·2331. 5-18 
IRONINGS - .tudent boy. 

,lrl,. 1016 Rochester. Call 337· 
28~4 . 8-6AR 

Mldw •• t Mutual 
M O TORCYCLE 

INSURANCE 

LANGE·BUSTAD MTRS. 
Hwy. 6 W.st Coralville 

THIS SUMMER ALLOW 
YOURSELF THE 
EXCEPTIONAL 

CONVENIENCE OF 

Insured Vault 

Storage 

You con relurn next fall 
with your school.year 
wordrobe reody to wear. 

STUDENT SUMMER 
Storage & Moying 

Why transport all of your 
goods home and ba,k 
agoin when you can con· 
leniently store !nem at 
Safley Movir g and Storoge 
for the summer. They are 
your Bekins Van Lines 
agent for this area. 
Reasonoble summer rates, 

- Local & Long DI.tanc.-

SAFLEY 
Storage & Moving 

"oc\e Quarry 1bad 
Coral vIII. 

Phon, 351 ·1552 

TRYING TO 

SELL? 

We offer market 

value of your 

present home. 

B & K REALTORS 

1232 E. Burlington 

35 103020 
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• 
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-- -
I 

A PARTM 

I¥ANTED -
hou'.' In,' 
~ /lICE I AN[ 

or un£urn 
,ille. Park f 

COLONIA l, 
b.droom 

nlshed. Carp· 
Irl,.rator 8 

s 



alleration •. 
5-19 

In phy 1<, 
35 1-4654. 6-1 

CARE 

I of your 
nd bock 
can con· 

TO 
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TH. DAILY IOWAN-It • City. 1 • . -I=,I"y. M.y U. 1"""'", 7 

DAILY 
IOWAN 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT \ APARTMENTS FOR RENT PETS A .... !tOVEO ROOMS CHILD CARe 

WANTED - two ,Irll to .11U. \ SUMMER SUBLET ..... 11 furnl,hed. CHOICE ONE or two bodroom Sn,vEl\ MINIATURE INGLl BOO/1l - IUlllllle' 0. fall . I BAilY lT1'ER WA"'"I"ID. ..... 15 
hOUH, In •• p.n,lye. Can 351-4828. 1 girl. Very clOH in. 337-'942. H6 'plrtment, lurnbh.~ or unfur. flo,l.t.rod . 3sa·2108. MI!e. 33H355. 211 t<. Dubuqu. I month drl. CoralVUJI or clmp .... 

$·11 --- - nllhed hort t.rm I ..... IVlllahll . Even n, . I.tII I ..... J3I-Maa ••• nln,". 5-23 
- - -. WANTED fEMALE roomm.l. to I C.1i 351·4008 or InQuire .t Cor.1 GERMAN SHEPHl:RO pupplu ,-- --- --

/lICE I AND 2 bedroom lurnishod .hare Sevlll. apt. lor summer. Mallor Api. \I or !3 Hwy. No. ~ W. wk • . old. 338-2541. 1-23 APPROVED BOOM - IU_or .r JUNK TO AUG . IS. 1II"''''.r fuft 
or Unfurnished apt.. tn Cot· I· AI. condltlonln, .nd pool. 3!l-fi:l47. Coralvm.. 1·7ll" KC ILYER POODLE pupplel I flU . ... 1 •• I31-5J~S evenlQ, ,,23 lor 3 and 4 yeor old - trip to 

,III •. Park fllr. Inc. 338.9201. 8·16 5-22 - I Champlon-hred nice dl,posillon; " - - -- - I pork Ind ... Immln, pool. lorle , 

APARTMENTS FOR RINT 

. UBLEASING Caron., IPt., 2 b.d· $50 00 up C.rrl.ann K.nn.l. 337., CrRl.5 - nlc •• ol,.n. _'Ullmlf I..... Jame.. on,.. Nunery chool It· 
C~~~::.~~. ~~~?~od ~:ur~nr:.. N,,"W 2 flEP ROO/ol fUrnl!ll1.U, ~Ir room fu,nl.h.d, air rnndltlon.d I 8810. . . J .lf Int [,oom • . ON .treet rrkJ.nl . ~ mospher.. 131-4153. '-1 II. mU .. ~r ,"1. O .... t lor Ir .. · '17 YAMAHA 1110 r • • 10. IIlIIII • 
nl.lied. Corpetlng drape. .tov •• re. condIOon'd. parkin,. Clo .. In. 381· A,"lIlble June 1. 331·989T ••• nl~r~ ~544 I nlon ~~7 7~:7Idlft Mf~I~7 BABYSITTER ... nted my home eUne 13.. r:xtellent condition • 
rrlgorator, atr tondillonln,. .ero.. 1303. 5·28 r • o~er • . n Monday, Tu .. dey ThurodlY, Fri· --' - - -- m-USI. . 
rrom new elly pool , June .nd Sep. UBLIAIlI _ IIIW one bld,oom LlVE AT the Brownllonll Iht, ,u..,· TYPING SERViCe MEN'S POI,JBLl 1\OO"IJ • rl ... In . dIY, JU .... AUfU .. lIsiUt2. .. fl l l .7 TtM1'EST CU TOIC V ... ....... ·1 I 
tombor leo ••• {rom '105.00. 338·536" furni shed opl. Air condilioned. mer. on lhe cerner or Cllnlon .. ~.OO .ummer .emon. P: N. Cll.· .... rlnl , Dj/ mllu. l3l'D5!3 VOLK W.l.OEN 1'82 <o""rUbl • . 
or 351·1780. fi.16trn Clo.e In . 351.2992. 5-17 Jefferson St. 338·I~U e.,nln'l, 5·20 TV PING. short p.pe.... Ih.m ... tun. nl·G.,3. 5-1'1 , •• t. f41 up 1111 • III , ZII. . .rlt, ...... . 0/1 lIoot olftr. U1-4IU 

fURNISHED a ;:;';;;;-;pl:-'8~.00 all WANTED _ fell\ll. 10 share mod. EFfiCIENCY APi' Alr·eondlllqned. Downlown. Phon. 331-3 .. 3 daX' SU .... tll WOllEN .fI\cltn~r .,1. SPORTING GOODS 5. 5-211 5-J' 
utlllil. Included. Married Coupl," .rn,' bedroom, .Ir eouditloo"d, No S4nday cllI •. ~37.7190. ' ·llIfn __ _ _____ "II II sln.I., doubl •• 001111 with ... Illn,. , '611 VW 

1511788 or n77850 5 4 b I 35 9 plrkln,. Clo e. 351_7. .2 7541. . . . . -- '- 1 U', ,um mer Ind 0' III . 1 . 1.~?~ ONE flr.PROOM furnlsh.d •• I • .condl· TYl'lNO - experllnc.d Hor.tlry· 5 PO R TIN G GOO D S 
DNE BFDROOM, lurnllhed, $90.00. _ _ _ ___ ~.~ tloned. Iv.U_ble June. C.U suo Pl .... ~.U Mrs. Rouncevili. It 33ft. UNDERGRADUATE 0. ".du.t. t 

Summer rouple, carport. 411 Nor\~ SUIlLEo\SE SUMMER _ kltch.n, 176.1. 5-17 470t .. tSAB me" ulllm.,. Borrl •• rotor, Plfk' l Gil' ltall", 
Dubuqu" &-tT bolh, IIvln. and hedroom, Clo.e, SUBI.!AsrNG Coron.t Iplrtme.t. MAllY V BURNS: bpln" mlm... lUi. clo .. In. IU E, MI"'.1. 't'i T_I. ~I,hl", 
SUB!.EA~INQ Llniern Park on. In •• p •• llve. S53·lI9f. _ 5-28 two hedrooms. Iwo bllh. furnish· .raphln" Nollry Public . • 15 lowl - -- Hurnl", 

b.droom. lu'nl.!'ed. air CO~dl .1 SUBLEAS:E SUMMER. furnl.ned .d. 1195. A •• II.hl. Jun. ,51.69ft9. H Sill. Bln1: lIulldln,. 151·165 • . •• AR I DOUlILII ROOM - ,,,, .. Ole .. In 51'OITS 
Iioned, Jun. 1. 112,.00 monthly . .. 51· carpeted. air eondllioned. PIle. SUBLIIASF. for .umm.r two bod. eXPERiENCED typlli; you n;.;;;;-u. P~on. S3I-41K2: ~fn FIN' FEATHER CENTIIt 
1187. 5·19 ,,,"Itll roduced. Coralville. 351. room luxury .pl. 316 S. Dodge I'll type It " Elcctrlr Carbon Rib· MEN - one t.lpl. , "v.'11 double f43 S. Itlva"ld. Or . 3J1~S26 IHII 0 

, h d b d 6687. 5.28 1 ApI. 1. ij.\7 bon,· 0111 337-4002 ,fl.r 3 p.m E\collonl rurnbh.d room. 1.3 Good 
·UBLr.T urni. • onl t room.. , --. 8-8AR blockl 10 E .. I .mpu Rt n, no" 

carpetod. central air eondillonlng, • ALL LEASING - furnished for 3 SUBLEA ING _ IINondllipned on. . 10. fall .• prln, 19ft'.70, Dill '''''$89. 
furnl'hed . Ulilltle~ <xcept .Ieclrl· peQple, olilltl •• Inclu~ed. walking bedroom modern furnished 'T~o TYPING. EDITING, r".lreh . .... t "" 
clt

t
V lurnl,hld. DI_jlos.l. pool. Avail· dl.llnc • . 338·27~7. 5·28 or Ihre •• Irll C1 .. ~ In 951.1108 ' .6 a"d experl nCld. Coli Ktren s~8 '1 AUTOS, CYCLES 'OR SALI 

.b e Jun. 1, 338·\1684 ,rter 8 p,m, I" DIS! , .7 ROOM FOR OTRLIi Cookln, prly!. 
5·24 t'ALL LEASING - thr.e room lur· L!!IASING MODERN unfurnished Ox· I ' - leees TV .nd R •• Room 3!J"r.2tM. 9f8 ON SIlO Llk 

-- --- 1 nl, hed wllh I·.'rl,.,alor, newly fprd la Ip~rtm,,'t C~l\dron per· BETTY THOMP~O - el.cirlc. · 5-23~C I IH t DA dlli el3~':. 
JUNE 16·AUG, 11 furnished ftpt. for r~modeled. ulllltl .. Includl<l. walk.· mltted: $6Lso. 338.1480. 1I-8AR Theses and Innl p.p .... \!~n.'I. ' .. ~;.I en ron on. ... 

1"'0 or three men. CA li hffor. 6 In, dl,lonce. 338·17~7. H8 ' .nre . 338·58i1O. 6-8AR 
p.m. 337-4401. ' ·mfn 1-- SUBLEASING JUN!: through Au«· 1117 DUCAT! J30 
-- THREE ROOM furnlohed apI, Air ust for I olrll acroll Irom lIur,. TERM PAPERS. book reporl • • the .... ' MOBILE HOMU 
CORONET - Luxury one two Ind eondillonln, $108.00 monlhly. Dllt 8.74 2 ~ 5.16 dillo.. Quirk 8"vl... ""IO~abl.. ___ -----___ ~_ 

lhree bedroom ,ult.. ~rom $130, 337-8~. ' . IStfll 133 I. 538-48511 HAR 
Ju.e and Sepl. I ..... nOI\l avaU'

1 

FURI'IISHED / UNFURNISH:ED 2 bed. ' lell CONTlN:ENTAL 8'x.0·. rllr· 
able. Apt . U - liIOfI BrOldwlY. DUPLEX SUBLEASE - fUrnllhed rOOm. couple In,lo, J"nl I. 3~1 . ~LECTRIC TYPEWRITER .hort nlsh.d, klrted, .. rpollnl . $1,300.00 
Il"Y. 8 lIy,Plu E. or cIII 331-7058. June·Au, .. t .. O "edroom. kllchen 7774 evening . ..I p.pors and lhe e.. Reasonable or be.1 offer. 351 ·1749 Iller 0 p.1II. 

6·9tfn appll.nces. air conditioned, 8 block. _ ,II ... Phone 337·7772. 1-6AR Mond'n Ihru T~4rsnal', .. 24 
------------ from campus. Re.,onlbl • . 138·3489 DOWNTOWN SPACIOUS lurnlshed 
WESTWOOD luxury three bedroom. In.r. or wI.kend.. 8-15 Ipartments. Le'slng for no\\ . sum. ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER Th •• s NIilW MOOIII ,'x45' rur~1 h.d, luoll, 

thr.. bedroom lo .. nho~... In~ mer, fall. 338.8587. 5.241fn lorm P'P'''. lottl ... 111 ' B C.pl: Ilr condilioned, r.!y"le~. '111.d. 
two b.droom lownhou •• lul te •. Up 8UBLEASI!l JUNE - lumm •• or full tol 81. ~38·iH91. U June occup.ncy. .31·5f51. 1-11 
10 1300 $q4are re.t plul hBlied ,or· year. modlrn one bedroom, car' j "lEW tilGH RIU APARTME NTS 
I,e, Como to 845 Crelt Api. 3A or peled, air eondilioned. kitchen ap· MARI\JED COUPLE, Cnd $Iudents, SHOIIT PAPERS Ind Ih .... Eleclrlc lest REGAL 10·x45'. two b.d.oom, 

air rondltlnn.~ . Good condltlon. 
338-l863. .,11 

0111 338·7058. I-I~tln ,lIance •• furnllhed .r unIurnl.h.d. Approved "ouslnf' Illd SllIgl •• tu. typewriter. Call III ·aUa U 
--- --- Westside Apls. Rea.onable. 338· dents over 21 - ndoor pool, o{f· 
LARGE FURNISHED Ilr COndltlon.d a.69 after 4 or w •• k~ndl. 6.15 1 ~lre'l p.l·klng, ,ar.,e!. Prlvat. bu., ALIa: HANK " IBM .I •• trlc" 1""5 New MOON 10, ... ., .... rADm, 

'pArtmenl. Married couple or 1 .. 0 All utllllle. paid _ S ... ECIAL SUM . wlih Greek .ymbal •. Experl. nc.dJ .... - ~. H 

,iris. WalkinS dl,llnce. 351·7985. .'URNISHED APT. for Iwo or thr.e. MER RATES Pholle 338.9709, THE ,rrur.l. U7'1~18 H. Ilr rondlllonlnA4 Bon loire. Slpl, 
5·24 l'I.lr conditioned. CaU 338·68U. 0·20 MAV~'LOWEi\, 1110 No, Dubuque 51 ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER _ experl. occup"ney. 151" . "I' 

FURNISHED APT. lummor only for QUIET ONE BEDROOM api, Weil l HS elleed. The,e •• short Plpen. etc. 8x42 AVAILABLE 11011' or fall 331· 
I sludents. Call Mr. Bye... 363· maintaIned buUdlng near campul. WESTHAMPTON VILLAGE aparl. Dill 337·3843. 5-23AR 2108 or 353·3009. DIVI Vo,ll or 

5113 Cedar Rapills. 11-22 Slove refrigerator. JaUndry. tarkln¥. menlS. furniBhed or unfurnished Joh~ Ilnd.w.n. $·aa /oIUST SELL - , .. In '87 Mu.lln, 
-- - - --- I d I OR M '3 / 1 h 'w C I I ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - thl .. l. h _. E SUBLEASE three bedrOOM fur. Marr I gradu,le coup . . ... . "" . •• H " WJY. e~l, oral. I e. 337. dlssol'I.llo ••• 1.ller , I'rm pap.r . 19f1 10',60' THRE!! bodlODIII wit" ardtop ~.. ,coU.nt condition 

nlsbed, aIr coedJiloned. f:0ol. Lan. 1295. 5·21 ~2'7 . 5·%3AII manulil'rlpli. Phon. "H.88. H2 ~1, '.20' Inne> , N.w wilor h ...... ,.1 .. 806. $.1l 
lorn Coul1. a5s.:712. SOH 24. 5·%4 EXCITING apartmenis clo •• to cam. SUBLEASING two bedroom. {llr. air <andilioned. ex •• II""t fnndltlon. 19f8 BRIOCESTONE 150 GTR. 

u. Avallabl. Juno I Phone 351 Ish d Ju • Se I Hawkeye D.I TYPING - eight y .... experl.nce. 351·1105 ~·aa ·5110.00 . '38 "180 0- 3 .. ···- a, k SUMMER SUBLET - two bedroom p. . ' n e. n. · p . . ve:! ~Iectrlc type . • 'ul • • ccurat • . erv'l ,. I • ~ '.0 ""'"' 
{u,nished, 01 ... to c.mpul. ,110.00. 7128.__ _ &.16 351·5280 evenln,.. 11-2 lee. 338.6472. 5,UAR ATTRACTIVE merlcan Co.ch 10' Or A ___ ___ • 5-22 

SII·17S4. 5-:W EfnCIENCY Z room furnlsh.d IPt. tDON8 APTS. 1430 Muscalln. Ave , • 50' U •• d 3 ,,'Ir .. Sklrled, ,"I 19f8 YAMAHA BI, Bear crombllr 
SUB'v,sv _ lwo ".droolll" for sing le ,roduat. sludenl. Sum·, L,~ slnJr now for lummer onlf TYPING - short plpers1 Ihemo.. UPO" Ilr,e tourl ot . Fully equlpp... 2SOce Phon 338-8117 belore noon 

...... L ~ O~ mer r.tes, Clo.e to Ea.t Cimpul. .nd 'Dr Sept. 1. One and two btd. Experlen.cld. Phone 338-.718 day •. E.cel1enl condition. NI'" drop... · 5-16 
~rl" utllitl.1 paid. cia.,. Ui· 337.5348. 6.14 .oom rurnl, hed and / or unfurnl,hed, ~ll ·3773 e,enlng.. ' ·I'AR CUrlllnl Ind lurnliure, Two he"., 

. 5·1' ,1t9.00 io 1164.00 Includln, .n ullll, ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. Corbon ~ooml. 6::~2~ "'dr~t ~'"1I15bl. In 1168 CHEVROLET Super Sporl 396J , 

SPAOIOUS on. bedroom 'pl, Ivall. s~~~r;R S;ck furr.'g~ed. p!nl~~~:':: ~~~ ~l(.,''tPJg 'J37¥J~IY . R.'!dl'i;~~ ribbon. Experienced , reasonabll . • ~:ri ... kends: • I er P&.T' I . PI d fll50.00 , 3JiJ ,16I1Q. HI 
abl. June I. w.lklng dl,llnce. 338· A •• UAble June I , $90.00. 338.7142. . . . '. . I Mrs. MariAnne Horney. 337·~943 , , II1f15 30~ HONPA • .,1& 00 19ft5 55 

8339. 5-:13 HO ROOMMATE WANTED sh ... e two S.19RC 1196O tOx45 FRANKWN. lwo b.d· Y.mlha,' 0.00. rhon. hl · • .,I. 
__ - __ - _ _ hedroom townhou.. with mal. room , .Ir <o»dlll.n.r. /lnn AI. 1. 1' 

'TWO BEDROOM furnl,hed duplex. THREE ATTRACTIVE furnlshod orad AIr-condHloned pool June I " TYP
I 

ING
I 

""~ Yllr. ,xPJtlpnCt, 3~8-84.5 .rt •• I P!II , &'1 • 
• Ir condltioned, garage wilh 8lor· C I ill Mdt I I ... . I' • 'e ectr c type. ,. lOt , Iccunte sery· .g. space. 8W. 411t A.e. Coral· aplS., ora V e. 0 e. ren a. Coralvill • . 338-4592 .ller 8.30 p.m, Ic • . 338·6472. ~ · 18AR 1968 ELCONA 12'x5O'. III ,II. ah.~. 

ville. 938-5905. 1I-15tfn 137·7240 or 338-1962. 5·27 5·2. tr ... , 1~1.2I4' "0,,11111. 1-11 
jUBLEASE thre. bedroom com. ._ TYPING - S.v.~ y .... "perlenre. -

FIJRNISHED APT. 2&\.\ S. Cllnlon pletely {urnlshed air condilioned HOUSES FOR RENT el"lrlc IYpt. ~I I. a«urat •• OrY· FOR BENT 10'x55' Curn .. uWllI., 
SI. Two or Ihre. por.on. btgln . dose to campus 351.2870 5.22 Ic< . 336-6472. ,,18AR ~mm .. only. S51 · 782~ Inyllml. 

w.', •• vI, ••• ek ... '" WIW Trl. 
u,"ph, 114, 'Umlho a.d eMU ""1.,,,<1... fll., n,w It -

I'AJOUI /O\OTOI .,.OH. 
uos ,,,to Awe. IW c._., 1,,.1_., lowl 

Ding Jun. {Ol" one y .... CaU Mr. " _ I H? 
By .... 363·5813 Cedar Rlplds. 5-27 I BUBLET Junc.August I bedroom FUIINISHED HOME for _ummer s~s. • WANTED 
--- - - newly remodeled 4 block. Irom ' linn prefer Iludent •. Phon. ~.II . '" IIHi~ MORn.E HOME 10',50' t ... 
SUMMER SUBLET {urnllhed, 1 bed· Pentacrest 351-4083' H 4656, 5·2' b.droom , lu,nl,hed. III .... Ilr· 

room, I block {rom eampu •. 353· ___ ._. . INDIAN GIRl.. sluden l .ummer rondilioned. flon Air • . 337-4823. H2

j 
2775. 5·28 SUBLEASE SUMMER. lvall,ble lall LAND FOR SALE h I I I I 1111 • 

- one bedroom furnished, air· "~II~: . :I'~ I ~ ~':\<I~~om 'd~tan~.1 19~9 MERCURV 10 'x47 furnl hed . 

TO 11.0 

THI W,&NT ADS 

IVERV DAY Stop Dreaming 
condition. Near hOfPlIl1. 938·6313. I Irom the Unlverollv . Writ. 10; Mrs. e .. p I~d, .Ir c.ndlilnnld , n .... ,II . -

5.21 NEAR LAK" MA CBRIDf:. twenly • ul"yananyan, 154 Biscuit City Road. lurnac • • ".ter h.al,.. '1 .300.00. nl· 6,1 CHIIYiUll\ ronvertihl., • 
--. - --- .ere. half wooded. nice pl.,·, I ~ Kln,ston R I 02881 5-22 0371 , U ,004 on.ln.. I ... nn.nlt. 

: GIRL FOR MODELS In short fUm I SUMMIlR SUBLET Ilr condltlo"ed. build. 337-4437. .11 ' .. . Ifter • p,III . 351·$~tl. 
to be .hot lOon. 353·00111 evenIng.. furnlshell. ulo,o . For 2 or 3. 353. , PUERTO RICAN. Black , lnRe.. de. 10'xSl' VINDALE. 1 lor.A" bod.oom. • 

11-16 %266. 5'24
1 

ROOMS FOR RENT I sire. pllno aecomplnl.1 BolI.d priced to sell . 351.4 7. 853-4351. 1 51 JEJep ~rOON4.:''i'"rk"b~ con 
Brazilian 'olk. etc. Prefe~ femBle : _ "7 dillon , CI ... ·1 I tor 81 p. ml" 

BABYSrrn:R In 1111 hom~ hilI SMALL APT. summer oniy. Fur· G od n 353 1853 11-7 m Iv •• 
dlY. beglnnln, JIIIl. 1. 337.9161. nlshed. $'15.00. Utilities paid. 337. 0 mo ey. . , p . . on . 11165 AI\fI!:RICAr-' 10''111' fUf~l.h.d. ---

5.30 1038 6.13 ROOMS - gIrls - cooking prlvlle~e, 11-14 Ilr condltlon.d. e.rp.t.d. Jun. AUTO INfiU/lANCr Grlnnllt /oIutull 
opllonal Blr conditioning, TV, oe.uplncy. Bon·Alrl 351 ·20)9, '·7 Y04n, men I •• tlnl pro,r.m . WU

1 
COOK FOil rraternlty bouse _ rail SUBLEASING Llnlern Park one parkin/(. Clooe In . 337·3862. 6·1~ W3A3N8 :!;,ED uoed melronome. Ph~nl~ .. I A"ntY, tlGl H"hllnd Cnu.t. 

• b d { I h did· I d ... I~ e •• "mgs. • . • "OMAD 8'x'I' 1"0 ~.·roAIII fur · Ofrl-. SII ··'ftl,· ".m. 3S· ... ·' terlD. Call 3a7·.671. 11-17 e rom urn $ e , a r CO" It one , EXCITING ROOMS clo.e 10 (am· ., Ish d • t d kl ~d .. I ,..., , .,. 
June I. $125.00 lIIonthly, 351 ·6820 PU'. Av.lllbl. June 1. Phone 351. WANTED used canoe. Phone 338. n s e , corpe. . rte , ' nro,. "'A~ 

PART TIME nlghi wIllr •• su. 11 :00 e.enlngs. 5·21 2: 5748 11-22 shed. cloth.. IIno . nlturol '~" I 
~ .m .• ' un. Call 336.7127. $.25 71 8. 5·18 . $2400.00. 102 Hollda~ {'ourl. .~.. '.7 FI'-\T •• CVI.:-...' ~nar .dln too 

TWO AND THREE b'droom fur. MEN _ SINCLE. doubll wllh kltch. TWO MAI,ES 10 o/Iar. 1969 mobil. 2697. Also air condltlon.r. ..I Evonln." .. S· ... ~ Hili.. 5. 17 
J:"I:h~~d"~:~t~r:;b~~ {::sJn~eUtlU: en. 33t N. Gilbert. 33H726, 338· 33~~~~' lummer. Air cOndltlOn5e~i 10'.50' VILLAGER Immedllte po IHII 'l'RIIlMPH SPIT'IIIJ!: fI.ootI It. 

THI 

'69 DODGE I 
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HELP WANTED 

HARTWIG MOTORS, Inc. 

0' Y0l.lr cholet 

can b. ",pd. 

a reality TODA yl 

- SP~C''&L FI~ANCING FOR UNIOU 

TEACI4EI\S WANUD 
SOUTHWEST, ENTIRE WEST 

AND ALASKA 
louthwllt T •• chtr. Aglncy 

1303 Cenlral Av." N,E, 
Albuquerque , New Me.leo a7106 

~'REE REGISTRATION 
GOOP SAI,ARIES 

lies Included
r 

off street p.rklng. 8226. __ 6·811n I . . . se, .• lon "',000.00 'For .. t VJew. C.II I lUll mlili. ""\0' clUlrh R ... on 
<los. to bu . I"e Ind .hoppin, cen· AVAILAB[.E ,TUNe I _ foom. In GARAGE 'pr boat .lorage ror sum' 645·2553. 5-" Ibl • . n'·II7~ • . 21 

I 
i.r. CIU bofote 7 p.m. 337.44~~j3lf1l newer private home, private en· mer. 338·5279. Ji.16 1960 BILTMORE 10'x4%' wllh Ilr,. J~M FORO r,lrla., I\tII\ ,porll 62. S, RIV."IID. Dit. ')1.2101 

Irso,ee. Qulel. Hlle 351·1122 after BASS PLAYER . Phone 351.7700 11-15
1 

Innex. Me.dowbrook Crt. 338·8161. COUpl , two dnnr, rodlo. f7U 00. nl· '-===========:=:=====::::=========: 
SPACIOUS lhr.e room furnished .!:. . 6·' " 8-1 3111. ",. I' ----- -

a~arlmenl for married eduPle' l A'I"I'RACTIVE single room for girl. W~ryT~~Od~tI~n I~k}~ru~ f~~ls~r: 10' .00' WESTWOOD, bttter thin I IBttO AU~TI /lE.-\LY 1000 - ,nod 
EI8 t block. north of clmpu.. Clo e to bu • . 337·55110 evening •. 6·2 May 17. a5~1.7037. 5.15 ne .. condition. prlvlte yord. tre... .ond.lilo" m ,117S, Hi 
$100.00 {or sum",er monlhs, $135.00. _. il 3"81659 ft 5 "I 

~===;;::====;;:== ' beginning Sep!. 337-5349. 6·131fn I FURNI HED ROOM with kllchcn pa o. .,. ,er p.m. or -
1-= prlvllele •• beauUlul. porklnl. 851 . SUMMER JOB mother'. hclper 19ft1 TRIU .. PH .511. Chllp. 151 

ROOMY. CLEAN. basement fu r. 7774 lale evenln,s. fi.1 for 3 year old gIrl .and Inrant. 10'.00' NEW MOON , furnlsh.d, car· 7994. $·24 
nlshea Iparlll1~nt for Ilion llI,n. Must he e.perlenced. ,2,; por "eek. peled All ga • . Bon Air • . 3SI ·18U HELP WANTED 

TWlllrl1 ler ch''''n,l", ,"d 
fun lummu lob . t Wilt O~o· 
Mil. 

Dut l .. In,lu.; Iii .... ~h ... 
Iltln' 10 0p.rltlon 01 , I~.ul"/ 
ronlll units Ind I,ndlnl 2 
young girl. , & •• 

.... ,111 11 room. btl'_, Itlerr. f......... 10 com. Ind 10 II 
w.rk domlndl • 

Unifo rm of t~. day - .wlm· .. I", lull. 
A"lIcI.' <I~ or wlillp, 10 

I",n tJ cr,\O'. 1111 ""it •. pilY 
Ilnnl •• and drift • JI'~" lilli , 

Writ. lox m. Dilly low.n 

WANTED 
TICKET AGENT 

Will Train 
5 p,m •• 10 p.m. 

Permantnt 

Union 
Bus Depot 

$90.00 for summer month., '120.00 SINGLE ROOMS lor m.n .ummer Write Mr.. David Peachln, 1173 e .. nlnM · 11-,8 It61 AUSTIN CAM fiRinG 
bollnnln, epilmbe •. 337·3349, I rate • . CaU 337·9038. • 6-Ufn I Wade SI., Highland Pork. 111. 80035. a'x33' _ 1958 FRONTI!:R _ carret' l ~~~~~~Ion. ".5.00 or bo t 

,·131fn --- 5-31 d kl d _ ___ ___ SINGLE ROOMi for m.n, 'all fl/"CP' - • • s rie . June ""cuplncy, .11 
ONE B:EDROOM. furnl.h,d. r"poi. pancy. Phone 337.9038, 6-ltrn TUTOR Wj\NTED for human ,ene. Ch.lp, .51 ·~427 . 5·.U 19tte HONDA tSO CCJ 2,800 ml. E.· 

j 

.d. ne .. appllanc.s. couple Avail. - _ lie. an~ Inlrnductlon 10 Ch.ml,. - cell.nl , on dillon. 1225. I rry N ... . 
able ~une. 338.6122. . 6.13 lDEAL, QUIET. study .Ieeplng Iry .' I"t .emeslcr. C.II collect 308. ,'URNISHED B'x42 ' - eov.red p.II~, man 337·2166 6-1 

_ _ room. "on Imok ••. Milo , .. dulte 786·2224 . Arter Sunday clll Iowa 'Iora,: .~.~ ~Jld .tll~Y· J~II' OCC~· 
LARGE FUflNISHED air condlilo""a 1 preferred Ofr slreel porklng. ij • . City 351·7712 5·16 r"WY• venlngs and .... k.nd.t 331· 

on. ~,droom on Summll for .~m. Irl,eular privileges, Ho pita! .,,". ' 757, .. I ;t PrlVlto parkin, $120,00, i~Jo , Summer·fllI. 332:764a, m.oo~. 5·30 p~~~~r .~t~~I~:~ l~oJu~~ofl"":~:~ NOMAD .'d';-I;;- bedrPO" (Ur. \ 
UNAPPROVED single room. fpr env.lopo. Idlewild' Pres. 543 Fred· I nl,hed . earpel.d, .klrled . Ilora •• 

Antiqu. and el lI.,lc 
AUlo Auctio" 

AVA/LABLI! JUNE _ I b'droom l men aorOil Irom c~",p~s. AIr. erick San ~'ronclsco CaU!ornl. shed. rIQI~" line, n.t~ .. 1 ,.1. • .. r:lO .or •• por" and olhor 
fU"I.~,ali air conditio nOd! Clo.. COndlliOn.d~ eo 0 It III' flclllll,.. • - • ----'-1 ~~9~50~·.ls~02'lr~l~~~[lon~~.url. 8fi anllqu .. 

Unl,""lly o.pllll, '110.00. 51'7~?:2 1 ~~oNne~~7p'rln:;fal" tea'h.or" cI.:~:: WAN TED 1~5' _ R'x32' r.LCAR , CltPoted. AI'.. Tomolrr:Ow,' Mm
ay 

17 
• conditioned. ~'or •• 1 View. • 3 I.. •• 

WESTSIDIIJ - luxury one b.droom In E .. t Hall E •• IUe"t urnl~hed 5802 .' 338-6431. 5." .. 
dlluxe .fliclenc~ ,ulle.. From rooms I hloek aWlY. Relsonlbl . .., 1 mil .. no,th 01 lOon MWy. I 

n03.00, June and Seplembor Ie.... rale, Dill 338-8569. 5·25 ENTERTAINERS 1 1~59 ijOWARD IO'X46' tully furnish . '=::;:;;::::;:;:::::::;::=====::::: 
now lvallabll. Apt, SA 94~ Cr.st -. - -. d I dill d" II I r-SI. or uU 338.7051. ! .tlfn RENTING NOW for summer a~d • • ~ ~ eon 0.' , ...... n can· 

'O~ SALI 
SUBUT - I.r,. furnllhld two bed· prlvU.,el. Male. Clo •• In . 337·25?3. 10'.47-;- "ICHARD ON. '-""-~-room. 

fill - singles. doubl.s. Klteh,n SINGLIS _ DUllS dillon. 1I0ne 337,7511. 11-23 \ 

room "r.l H ,Irll. UtIIIU .. paid. 5016 TRIOS - GROUPS fully clrr.eted. F·urnllh.d •• ~Ifled. 
'19 JAGUAR SlOAN 

Clo e. 35 -41tD. &·16 SPECIAL aUMMER RATE - la r,o HlUlop. 35 -6009. 5.23 ~ , 4 ~It, • 
• Iudlo; .Iso rooms with cooking. GO GO GIRLS If"" nil nil.. .n~I.. ","o,k, FURNISHED lwo bedroom I~t , lor 

lummer Ilr·condltlonld, clrpeted1 
pork In, . 3SHIN. 8·. 

Alit CONDITIONED, lummlr-;;b. 
I...... On. bed.ao!!', IIn{urn. 

'110.00. ClolO in. 8111-32", 6·~ 

FUBNrSHED AI'TS,. utlllUel p.ld . 
I 526 S. Dubuque. CIU Ittornonns 

onJ.y. 351-2844 11 no ,nlwer CIU 338· 
8833. 6·8 

SUBLEASING Juno·AUfUIt furnished 
4 rooms. carpeted, alr condition

In" 3~1",7611, 5·21 

NICE APARTMENT for two ,Irl. 
or couple. '130.00 monlhly. 41' S. 

John.on Apt. 1 Ifter ~ 0' 338·7079. 
5·a1 

I SUBU:T J'OR SUMMER - 1 bed· 
room BevUte IPI. fu rnlsh.d, air 

eondltlon.d. 351-4101. 5·21 

One and two bedroom -I'.artmellts, 19ft1 NEW MOON 10·d1'. I lor,e b till. I I III I I 
lhree room colta~e, Black. Ca.lI;ht bedroom. furnlohed. Carpeled, ul. nil 011. • n I. 
VIII.ge . 422 Brown. 5·16\ln If you tin .kl,l.d. Stong •• hed. 35l"'~ ev.· Mu.' •• 11 NOW lor $200. Clli 
RENTING NOW sum;;;;ra;;d- fiu ~ SING .r DANC' nln,l. 5·" ~.Y ""IIr II Ih. DI . 3l7-41t1. 

men. Ne.t. sp •• louo room •. Kltel'· Ie64 AMEiiCAN 1~1iO' , be_roo.... '-:::::;;==-:::: _:=:~======:::::===: 
en and dining room prlvlle, ••. 3~7. W,'II gtt you w.rIc furnished. alr-con_Uloned, Ion I. 
5652. __ ___ 5.18 _ Pref,r 21 or .v.r _ AI .. , S38·~2J' . a.t7 

ROOMS _ WOMIN CA'I. 1167 10'xW WITII double tI~out. " ... T •• IItD 
.. alr,condltlonor. lu'~IIII"'. ItIIt Ion 

Tot.1 Coat Su."""r "nl.n Hayn.s Hutchinson AI ... 351 ·1785. ~17 2.Il00. LI"tIu. 
$15.00 - Dtulll. 
$115.00 _ Singi. D.ys: 364·1925 
P.,kl", CI ... In Nights : 364.5424 All power • • Ir CI~I."I". , 

337.3162 ,,, II . BI"",I", •• " C.dar Rapid. V.ry el .. n. It .... ".ltl •• 

"..,146 .It"_II. 
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

"Tear Up The Tracks" 

Lange.Bustad Motors 
Hwy. , w .. t - C ... lvlll. - 351. lsel 

Call P. E. Spelman 
337-2552 DOWNTOWN furnllh.d ,portlll.n\ 

enl or two lubl .. s. Junl. seW' 
. nd 'Ill. AVllIlble ,run. I, 353-4. IN,. 

'HI VILLAGIR RES'AURAN'. 
Sandwich and Ho,.,bul1I.' DriVI Inn 

SPORTS CARS FORD MAVERICK: ITI ~ A LITTLE GAS 

TO THE GRADUATING COLLEGE , 
SENIOR 

::vtr think you'eI be gooel 
at IIlIIng IIftlnluranc.? 

Mutual funcl.? 
Inve.tment counltling? 

Or did you tvtr wilh 
you coulel .. 11 all th,..? 

W.'re one 0' the f.w who I, IIIW I" .11 ""tI, AIIII I' m 
r.~dy 10 olfer the rft"t ml" '" '.,Wlln ", .. 'JI\IOI'funlty. 
·olling brOid I p.e'ruT flnl"cl.1 ,,1.II1II"1 tt 11!1.Mtlull, .nd 
~"llnlll". It.,r ...... l"' , fir""'" $3·111111", "",,,."y. With 
• ·r.lnlng 1.I"y up 'I 51 ,NO ••• IMntIt "h,. ",,"unltl .. 
·· r addllion.1 Incom., "l1li "..,. ... hl,h III the flv,.flgur. 
I a 'lg., 

" Ihll toundl IIkI your thl",. writ. Bo. 3M. Dilly low.n. 
W.'" Ilk, 10 hllr from YIU, 

TO BE BUILT IN IOWA CITY, IOWA 

OWNIP.·Ol'IRATOR WANTED 

I. SlIttn, BO por.o ••• 
2. OInln, Room IlIMltlh.r • . 
I. Mlnu Includ.. kine II .. undo 

wloh .. : Bot. II .. ', Co.,,· ... , 
Iltlll ud Ru .... " 

. , S.II·.ervic. 

5 Capltll required $18,000 
8 Opportunlly 10 nel f20,OOO Ind 

up per y •• r, 
T. No exptrlenee n .... ur'. op

eralor wlll bo traIned. 
• . Company hacked by 28 Y"" 

food .xp.rl.n .... 

Call JIM Dill, Franchi .. Dir.ctor 

Holiday Inn (331.'771) Tuesday - 9 a .m. to 9 p.".. 

Write the VIII ... , Rltt,ur.n',. SOO2 Dodge. Suitt 307 
0",,,,,. Ntllrllh (402) 558·1106 

& Econort'1y Stelanl 
NEW CARS - Authorized 

MG, Austin·Healey, Merce· 
des·Benz. Jaguar. Triumph, 
Opel Kadett. 

USED CARS - Alway. I bill 
.election 01 .h.rp u.1d road· 
Iters lind economy car •. 
They ar on display Inside 
our unique indoor used car 
showroom. 

PARTS' SERVICE - flO,roo 
worlh oC Imported Car part! 
in SIOCk plus 9 ex pert fac
lory trained mechaniet. 

OVERSEAS DIII.IVIRY - We 
can arrange to deliver lhe 
car o( your choice in Europe 
- althe low fa clory price. 

ALLEN 
IMPORTS 

1024 ht Av ••• N ••• 

Phone UN." 

C.dar R .plds 

Come on in take a good look, take a 
test drive, , . find out how really exciting 
an American small car can be. 

Chtck with UI for Iptclal financing 

Winebrenner-Dreusicke Ford 
1 E. College 338.7811 
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He Gambled 
Exhibit Begins his flther's passing 

FUteen paintings and 15 
drawings by Robert J. Berg
uson wiu be shown in the 
Union Terrace Lounge Sunday 
through June I. The exhibit is 
being sponsored by the Local 
Shows Committee of the Union 
Board Art Area. 

Berguson, G, Blossburg. Pa., 
is an assistant in the new Mu
seum of Art 

All of the works to be hown 
at the openiBg Sunday w ere 
completed this year. 

Paintings in the show are of 
two t y pes. The earlier ones 
are hard-edged and non~b
jective. The m 0 r e recent 
works present a more personal 
statement and are comprised 
of human and animal-like 

forms. 
Berguson's works have been 

shown in a variety of muse
ums and on a number of col
lege campuses. His drawing, 
"Billy Jones' Corner," was 
chosen, along with a number 
of other w 0 r k s, at the 23rd 
American Drawing Biennial at 
the orfolk Museum of Arts 
and Sciences, to be circulated 
by the Smithsonian Travel In
stitute. 

VOCAL RECITAL-
Soprano Kristen Steinbeck 

and mezzo Cheryl Brogla will 
present a public recital Sun
day, May 18, 4 p.m. in the 
North Music Hall. Selections 
from Handel and others will 
be heard. Admission is free. 

his heart wu crecleed 

he knew 

and wu afraid 

and yet he dared In April d,y 

to trim his rosel 

in e frozen rain. 

why 

did he risk it all 

on horticulture? 

why, 

he was gambling 

on Spring. 

-jim lutton 

CINEMA 16 PresentSl 

Godard/s 

Contempt 

Starring -

BRIDGETTE BARDOT 

MAY 15th and 16th 

20th Centu'ry Limited 
Friel,oy, May 16th 8:30·1 :30 
SHAKEY'S Answer to the Major 7th 

1,;- SHIKEY~ PIZZA PAiLDI i 
~ 11 Y€ PUBLIC houS€ 

Hwy. 1 West 

While Reliving Blacks to Dance Blues'li Kill Ya 

The Universal Freedom and 
Dance Company, featuring 
Godfrey Sackefio, will appear 
at 3 p.m. and 8 p.m. Saturday 
in Macbride Auditorium. 

Julliard School of Music. He Is 
the African cultural consult- Sounds of Old 
ant to the New Y 0 r k City FRIDAY, MAY 16 

Jane Cassill, pianist 

The program, sponsored by 
the 1.fro-Americ.an Studies 
Program and Union Board, 
consists of 13 numbers -
ranging from drum solos to 
African dances. It should be 
particularly interesting to see 
the imaginative innovations in 
the modern African chorea
gr!lphy. Admission Is $1.50. 

Board of Education, and the "The Blues']] kill ya and 
lead dancer ~nd choreographer make ya live too ." And that's 
of the Universal Freedom no exaggeration . The music 
Drum and Dance Company. '11 t S t d 

6:30 p.m. P.mel, Jo Bock, aopr.no North MUllc Hall 
Liebeshymnus ; Mein Auge; Winterliebe , Richard Strauss 
Zerbinelta's recitative and aria from "Ariadne 

aud Naxos" . .. .. ...................... Richard Strauss 
Wl cap ure you a ur ay 

If you're interested in SUn- . 
day entertainment, the Union evenmg in the Sculpture Court 

Star vicino ... .. .. .. .. .. ....... .... . .... . Salvalor Rosa 
Ab I Quanto e vero ........ .. . ... , ... .... Marcantonio Cestl 

Music Room will host a per- of the Museum of Art. Pur dicesti, 0 bocca bella ........ ,............ Antonio Lotti 
Songs of the Rose and Sharon .. ,......... John La Montaine 

Godfrey Sackeflo studied at 
the African Dance Department 

formance by the "Z z a i," a 
local, progressive jazz group. 
The free performance will 
begin at 7:30. Those interested 
in jamming with the group are 
welcome. 

- Plm Arms'","" 

at the University of Ghana, THE ENDLESS SUMMER-
where he majored in ethno- For those in the audience who 
graphy of African dance. know surfing and understand 

He was the choreographer the terminology this film will 
and lead dancer in the National be gre t. For th se who enjoy 
Dance Company of Ghana a 0 
which toured Germany, the beautiful scenery, it will be 
Soviet Union and other East- good with an occasionally intel
ern European nations in 1964- ligible dialogue. For those not 
65. In 1966, he performed in included above, it has limited 
the World Negro Art Festival redeeming qualities. At the 
at Dakar, Senegal. Yowa, May 19. 

Sackefio Is now 8 student at -Seul Meyer 

CONCERT IN THE ROUND • CONCERT IN THE ROUN D 
u n 

~ UNION NEW BALLROOM ~ 
; Sunday, May 18 - 8 p.m. ~ 
~ z 

Shirley Griffith may well 
tear bis audience apart and 
put it back together as he 
combines his Mississippi Del
ta and Midwestern blues 
styles. If it seems he 's playing 
bis life for you, It 's because 
the roots of southern blues 
have been embedded in each 
of his calloused finger tips. 

No less will bis companion 
command you r attentions. 
Yank Rachel's mandoline -
the blues best - is as warm 
and expressive today as it 
was in his early recording 
days in the 30s - those cuts 
are now collector's items. 

The performance is at 8 
p.m. Saturday; it's free to all. 
The event is cosponsored by 
Ihe School of Letters and the 
Afro - American Studies Pro
gram. 

You 'd ordinarily have to 
travel to Chicago to catch en
tertainment like this - Don't 

8:00 p.m. Leonard Ravtr, ort.nllt 
Glori. Dei Luther.n Church 

Prelude in D Major ......... .. .... . .... Johann Pachelbel 
Shimah B'koli COp. 89) . ... . . . ........... Vincent Pcrsichctli 
Fantasia (K. 594) , ...................... W. A. Mozart 
Piece for Organ and Electronic Tape .......... Joe Ferrerio 
Fugue in E·flat Major CBWV. 552) •. ... .••.. . •.... J. S. Bach 
Ecce Lignum Crucis .......................... Anton HeiJIer 
Invocations . ............................... William Mathias 

8:00 p.m. Funny Thing/Forum . University The.trt 
SATURDAY, MAY 17 

6:30 p.m. SUI.n Gerhlrt, mtno North MUlic Hall 
Stabat Maler . .............. .. .. .. .. .... . Antonio Vivaldi 
Nimmel'satle Liebe ; Verborgenheit: Lebe Wohl; 

Das Koehlerweib ist trunken ............. .. . Hugo Wolf 
Fetes Galanles (II ...... . ........ .. ..... Claude Debussy 
Five Poems of lhe Ancient Far East ....... Charles Griffes 

Roger Halteberg, pianist 
A student recital, admission is free. 
1:00 p.m. D.vid YOII, baritone North Music Hall 

Amore Traditore ....... .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . ... J. S. Bach 
Excerpts from "Flight for Heaven" ....... " . . Ned Rorem 
An die Ferne Geliebte .. , ...... . . " Ludwig van Beethoven 
L'lnvitalion au voyage; Soupir; 

Le M anolr de Rosemonde ......... ........ Henri Duparc 
Roger Halleberg, pianist; William Peppel', harpsichord 

A sludent recital, admission is free. 
8:00 p.m. Funny Thing/Forum University Th.,trt 

SUNDAY, MAY 18 
8:00 p.m. Cent.r for Ntw MUllc Union Ballroom 

String Quartel No. 4 COp. 37) .. . . .. ... Arnold Schoenberg 
Refrain ............. .. ..... . ........ . Karlheinz Stockhausen 
Gesang der Juenglinge ......... ..... Karlheinz Stockhausen ! Program . . . ;! 

~ Fourth String Quartet (1937) ........ Arnold Schoenberg m _ Phil Dantu 
ffi Refrain (1959) ................... Karlheinz Stockhausen;lll J ;:====::::::::~~::~;:;;;;;;;;_~.;;;:_;.;...~~~;;;;;;;;~;;:=;:;;~ 

Admission is free. miss it! 

u Gesand der Juenglinge (1955/56) . Karlheinz Stockhausen 2 
Z PRE FINAL BEER BLAST the MIL.L R~staurant 8 CNM No Tickets Required ~ FE;'TUk'W. 

aNnOl! IHJ. NI J.lI3)NO) • aNnOl! ilH.L HI .LlillNO) North on Dubuquo St. (Old 218) TAP 1m 

Follow the Signs LASAm'~V1OtI 

STREET DANCE 
SATURDAY, MAY 17 

8:00 • 12:30 

TWO lANDS: 

THE VIBRANTS and THE BLUE EARTH 

IMU 

BETWEEN RIENOW I and QUAD 

- Refreshments -

BUSES TO AND FROM BURGI 

Illinois Room 
Admission - SOc 

SATURDAY, MAY 17 
S:30, 1:30, 9:30 

SUNDAY, MAY 18 
':00 and 9:00 p.m. 

, 
H • 
I 
P 
C 
R 

• • I 

• • L • 

SUIMARI~i~~fwICHes 
SATURDAY -2 p.m, WA' 

STEAK " CHICKEN All m.mbers encl gUtSts (of ag.) w.l~om. . " , 
ASSOCIATION OF COLLEGIATE VETERANS Food ervlce Open 4 p.m. 

TIp Room Till 2 am. 
All the BHr You Can Drink-Some Food I 351.9529 I 

Iring Your Own Meat To Grill 
$2.00 P,r Coup I. 314 • • Burlington IOWI City 

Coral lounge 
KENNEDY'S presents pr/?SC'nts 

3 Go-Go Girls Wendy 
* Patti Wright Warren 

* Linda Nickoll 
GO·GOING 

* Lisa ·Bourbon Fridoy 9.2 

Saturday 8.1 

Come to Iowa City'l Entertainment 

Center and let our dancing girls -continuous antertainmcnt-

liven up your wedkend. 

KENNEDY/S LOUNGE B bb's 
Coral Lounge 

826 S. Clinton 
Hwy. 6 West Coralville 

NO W .3 il 4 B i ,. TI1~Z!:~ 
- • .3 - - • .. NOW ... A DIFFEREN1 

End. WEDNESDAY 

MOVIE EVERY DA YI 

UNIVERSAL FREEDOM 
·DANCERS and' DRUMMERS 

~aggitJSmith 

~like a punch in the chest. 
A compellln, film." 

-Newsweek 

.rlday • May 16 

t Morgan . 

Black Culture African Dance Troupe 

SATURDAY, MAY 17th 

Macbride Auditorium 
I 

3 AND 8 P.M. $1 50 

Tickets are now on sale at the Union Box Office and will 

be available at the door before performances. 

srEm1NS ' FRANKUN . JACKSON · JOHN'SON . ~oo . . 
ldooIoI F,,," li'o fiMj by foIJ~[l SPIRK 8>SOd ~ lilt I'Iiy b¥ JAY PI![S')O'II' , , .. 

lUcbyllOOUtKtlH_lyllolun FEATURE -1:" - S:2I • S:26 - ,:2t - ':32 

FANTASTIC 

Nt.,.I ...... "'"' 
Ull' ........ .. 

AT J:. - 7:. • AT 1:30 • $:41 • f:5S 

"Howlingly funny." -N. Y. Times 

laturday • May l' 

Elvira Madigan 
"Perhaps the most bcautilul 
movie ever made." 

l unday. May' 8 

The Endless 
Summer 

' Dazzling ode to sun, sand 
and surf." - Time 

Monday. May 19 

NobOdy 
Waved Goodbye 

"A mlrvelous movl •. " 
·The New Yorker 

Tue.day • May 20 

I'~ All RI ht 
Jack 

"Devastatingly funny." 
-N. Y. Times 

Wed •• May 2. 

CALL 337·9147 FOil TIMES 

\, 

l. 

I) 

N 
C 

Mail Jj 

WASIDNG1 
should know 
quest for a 
mail Is not 
year - and 
accepted at I 

"That Isn'l 
Gale W. Me( 
Post Office ( 
a speculator, 
any 7 -cent 51 

* 

a contlrovelrsj 
fees to 
streets 
rejected by 

The 
to a 

I ' Rep. , 

, , 

I 

f 

mosphere 
belief that 
reached a 

Both the 
agreed to 
proposals. 




